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In Vitro Metabolism of the Rat 
Mammary Gland 

and 

Observations on In Vitro Actions 
of Thyroid Hormones 

CHARLES R. HOOVER AND CHARLES W. TURNER 

IN TRODUCTIO N 
The mammary gland, the characteristic anatOmical feature of mammals, 

has unique physiological attributes. les ability to do biological work in 
terms of growth and secretion is remarkable. This transient activity termi· 
nates upon involution ofche tissue (aging), the process being cyclic 
throughout the reproductive life of the female mammal. Growth, greatly 
stimulated by the state of pregnancy, supplies the morphological units 
(lobule-alveolar system) for secretory activity following parcurition. It is 
reasonable [Q believe that each of the physiological states, growth, secretion, 
and involution, is characterized and mediated by a unique metabolic (bio
chemical) organization as well as a morphological one. These states are 
known to be under endocrine control through numerous hormones, some of 
which have not been dearly defined. Therefore, a single tissue within an 
adult animal undergos physiological cycles involving growth, secretion, 
and involution, each subject to rather dose experimental modification, and 
in the case of the secretory state, essentially without cellular proliferation. 

The product of this secretion is milk-a universal food for the newborn 
mammal and a fluid of considerable human nutritional and economic signi
ficance. It results from incense synthetic production of proteins, fats, and 
carbohydrate, each, in general, representing compounds unigue from Struc
rural and protoplasmic materials of tissue and of blood. In spite of theoreti
cal and economic imp<)rrance of [his tissue its b iocatalytic spectrum and 
organization-mediators of the physiological activity-are almost unknown. 

T his work attempts to increase the understanding of the mammary 
metabolism on a cellular level, especially in comparison with various phy
siological states and the processes associated with it. The in vitro respira
tion, aerobic glycolysis, and respiratory quotient are studied as a basis for 
subsequent experiments. Then, study of adenosine triphosphate synthesis 
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and its modification by ehyroid and other hormones is considered in terms 
of the mechanism of biological energy transformation in chis (issue and liS 

an example of erfdocrine modification of enzymatic211y controlled metabo· 
lism. 

REVIEW O F LITERATURE 

Control of Cellular Metabolism 

Various tissues are functionally and morphologically different from 
one another. Upon the alten.tion of the physiological scate of a tissue a COf

relation with a ch1nge in form is usually noted. But chese ohselVnions are 
only manifest2cions of alterations in the tissue's metabolism-the translo
cadon and iocra-cellular catalyzed transformation of the organism's nutri· 
ents. The catalysts are called enzymes. Therefore, change in the function of 
tissue muSt be intim:l.teiy associ:ned with direct or indirect alteration of the 
cell's enzymes and it seems that morphology is only a ~onduy index of 
such changes. Whatever changes the form, the functional s[ue or patho
logical State is, then, some agent which modifies directly or indirectly one 
or more biocatalytic units. Almost anything the organism lnay encounter 
may be such an agent either physiological (e.g., a hormone) or non-phy
siologiC2l [e.g., the drug, DNP (2, 4-dinitrophenol)].· 

The protoplasmic system's catalytic machinery and its opention are 
determined by (1) the qualitative nature of the enzymes, i.e., by the exact 
spectrum of these specific catalySts, (2) cheir quantity, (3) their m iviry, and 
(4) their location, as has been discussed by Potter (1949). 

The occurrence of an enzyme is believed to be determined by gcnes
one gene for one enzyme. Beadle's dramatic work with mucanu of Nturo
Ipora craJJa has been the basis for this concept (Beadle, 1946). T his mold 
is able ro grow in presence of a few simple compounds like inorganic salts, 
glucose, nitrate, and biotin which are all that are necessary for g rowth and 
its associated processes. Upon iradiation of the asexual spores and growing 
individual ones in a complex "complete" medium, it was leuned that some 
of the organisms (mutants) then failed to gro w when placed in the simple 
medium. By increasing the complexity of the simple medium through ad
dition of various vitamins, amino acids, etc., a medium permitting growth 
could be defined. Its complexity was intermediate between that of the "com
plex" and "simple" environment. From many such mutations it became ob
vious that each one resulted in the destruction of one specific enzyme, in
cluding many which have an analogous activity in certain mammalian tis-

' Cttta;" ,ubs .. nm which .,. ~u.ntly "ferred '0, be,h in ,hi. work tnd in !h. Ji,cn!Urc, ar<- tbbr(:yi"o::! 
, ccordin, '0 the list t! the btck of ,b. bull.,in. Th ... abbreviations .... !h. same u thot< ul«l by Mclili<>y ond 
Glut (19' I, 19'2). 
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sue. Howl':ver, among higher animals there is little evidence which leads 
to a similar conclusion, although some support has been found for this con
cept in spite of the vasdy more complicated organism. This complication 
is exemplified by thl': apparent extreme variation in enzyme occurrence from 
one tissue to anorher within the same organism. 

Possibly imperfections in assay procedures prohibit the demonstration 
of extremely low levels of such enzymes and other factors to be discussed 
later merely limit the amount, activity, or localization in such ways as to 
mask their detection. Nevertheless, enzymes of common metabolic path
ways seem to have almost universal distribution. 

Studies with micro-organisms indicated that in face of a constant gen
etic constitution an alteration in the spectrum or pattern of apoenzymes 
may change. This has been interpreted to mean that "genes determine the 
potentiality of enzyme formation." Therefore , (Spiegelman, 19:50) in some 
cases of lower life forms, it is impossible to identify the geneotype by the 
occurrence of en zymes, The extent and how the formation of"adaptive 
enzymes" is superimposed upon the one gene, one enzyme concept is yet 
to be defined for higher animals (Geschwind and Li, 19:53). Control of 
metabolism by mutation, presumably an infrequent event resulting in a 
sudden deletion of an enzyme, is a drastic discontinuous process. Should.. 
the enzyme amount be controllable, the metabolic modification would be 
quite flexible and subtle. The enzyme content of yeast cells, which by all 
known criteria should possess the same genetic pattern, may be vari
able within wide limits. This adaptation phenomenon has led to the con
cept of self-duplicating, non-nuclear genes (plasmogenes) (Spiegelman, 
1946) which are responsible for the fo rmation of, if nor identical with, the 
enzyme. 

In the case of animals, the existence of a unique pattern of enzymes in 
each organ and even for the tissues within the organ is well established 
(Potter, 1947; Greenstein, 1947). A tissue's enzyme content has been ob
served to change considerably in short time intervals. This is illusrrared by 
various enzyme changes in rat corpora lutea during the reproductive cycle 
(Meyer and McShan, 19:50) and in brain :l.Ild liver of newborn rats during 
the first few days of their life (Porrer, et ai., 1945). 

For the ordinary metabolic reactions to proccde, the substrate and cata
lyst must have a certain spadal relation, the minimum distance of separation 
probably being some distance which is tremendously small compared to 
the cell. It is obvious that any discontinuity in enzymatic pattern or altera
tion of such possibility would potentially, profoundly alter the metabolism. 
Intracellular differemiation has been recognized throughout the hisrory of 
histology and cytology (see De Robertis, et ai" 1948). Some of these mor
phological structures have been isolated in mass quantities from the intact 
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cell while presumably retaining a large m~asure of cheif intucellubr pro
perties. With these techniques, the concc=pt of discontinuous intrac::llular 
enzyme distribution has been placed on a sound biochemical basis (Hoge
boom, II al. , 19~3; Schneider, 1953). Of the cytoplasmic units, the miro
chondria represent the most dram2cic localization ofhiochem ic21 activity, 
which is so compJ:x that it implies a complex structure or organization 
within the particle itself. Indeed, electron microscopy has demonstrated 
the existence of intramitochondrial Structure ( Pabde, 1953). Bbchemica.lly, 
these particles are units of loalized enzymes, many of which:ue org2nized 
inro multi-enzyme systems. The syste m mediating th<= citric acid cycl<= 
(Krebs cycle or cyclophorase syst~m) represents the k<=y organizadon. Al
teration of this ioalization may easily result in modifi cation and contr::>l of 
the cell 's net m<=tabolism. It complicates che application of the concentra
tion concept co the intact organism and even to isolated particulate systems. 

An enzyme's in vitro aCtivity (synony mous to concentration only under 
highly defin<=d conditions) is alr<=red by the concc:ntration of hydrogen ions; 
other ions (ionic strength), substrates, products, concrors, and inhibitors; 
and by temperature and the oxidation-reduction potential. It seems mOSt 
reasonable to consider these facrors as further agents for metabolic control 
and the hormones must be considered as members of this physico-chemical 
environment aCting directly or indirectly [0 alter one or more of t hese fac
tors. 

By vireue of the occurrence of vast num bers of enzymes, it is becom
ing apparent that numerous subst!2tes, which may also be produc[$, may 
be able to undergo further reaccion inco many additional products. The re
actions of acetic acid in animal tissues may be involved in formation of (1) 
acecyl.Co A (coenzyme A ), (2) aceto-acetate, (3) acetylated aromatic 
amines , from choline, histamine, and glucosamine, (4) citric acid, (~) fatty 
acids, and (6) steroids (Lipmann, 19~3). Such reactions are arrived at by 
methods which indicate only the presence of conditions that may permit the 
intact organism to mediate the reactions. The problem is whether the organ
ism does-and to what extent and under what conditions -nrry out one or 
more of these reactions. Non-Embdem-Meyerhof-Cori glycolytic metabolic 
routes have been clearly recognized ( D ickens, 19~3). Bloom, ( t aL, (1953) 
have shown that a non-glycolytic pathway accounted for more than 75 per
cent of carbon dioxide formed from glucose in the liver. However , the 
realization of the operation and ehe importance of alternate metabolic path
ways are not new, e.g., considenble attention has been given to the Pasteur 
effect with pattial success in explaining che mechanistic events (Johnson , 
1941; also see Dickens, (1951). Potter (1944, 1947) has given anenti:")n co 
them as probable Significant operations in pathological as well as physio
logical changes. 
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The qualitative and quantitative description of a specific cell's meta
bolism will undoubtedly depend on the enzyme's environment, localiza
tion, amount and of course on their specific qualitative nature (occurrence) 
with each factor interrelated with the others. It is as if each enzyme has in
formation -information which feeds back up on another unit of metabo
lism. i.e., by circular causal effects. 

Metabolism of the Mammary Gland 

Milk secretion seems to arise chiefly within large, highly differentiated, 
cuboid cells which line the alveoli of the mammary gland. Such cells under
go little mitosis during a lactational period (Maeder, 1922; J eefers, 1935; 
Speert, 1948; Reece and Warbritton, 1953). Furthermore, the comene of 
RNA (ribonucleic acid) is extremely lo w in human, goat, and cow milk 
(0.25,2.3 and 1.6 mg.llOO mi., respectively) (Mandel and Biech, 1948). 
T hese facts dearly fail to support the concept of rapid cellular turnover at 
aCtual extensive degeneration during lactation. The secreting cell must be 
considered a relatively stable structure. This secretion is a continuous pro
cess during a gi ven period of lactation or at least potentially so and it de
rives all precursors from the blood, although many of them may be appro
priately modified during the secretory processes. Also, materials from the 
blood serve as substrates for the tissue's maintenance. 

Methods: T he methods used to describe the transformation of blood 
materials inco milk are the same as those used for the study of other tis
sues. Ideal conditions would involve the tissue remaining intact within the 
experimental animal and without the experimental procedure itself altering 
the processes. The latter condition is difficult, if nOt impossible, to achieve. 
Through observation of the same phenomenon by various procedures, the 
logical interpretation and interrelation of such data might circumvent the 
emperically indeterminate factors. 

An obvious way to test the nature of an organ's blood-transported 
substrates is to smdy the composition of the blood as it enters and leaves 
the specific organ. Providing the collection of blood does not distutb the 
animal, such experiments are achieved under highly physiological condi
tions. Such arterio-venous (A-V) changes in blood composition have been 
studied only in large animals. The sample of arterial blood may be taken 
from any convenient vessel in the arterial system. The venous samples are 
taken JUSt prior to the collection of arterial blood. The cows are very sensi
tive to the experimental procedure, resulting in rapid changes in the blood's 
composition. Indeed, this is so quick and extensive as to create serious ob
jection to the validity of data. Graham, et al. , (1936) have used this tech
nique (cow) by analyzing blood taken from the internal iliac artery by way 
of the rectal wall and the accessible subcutaneous abdominal vein. Venous 
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anastomoses are extensive and therefore blood taken from rhis source pro
bably representS :a good venous sample. 

To avoid serious alteration of mammary blood flow and blood com
posicion by the aperimemal procedure itself, rhe Missouri g roup has found 
thac nembuc21 anaesthesia permits the cominued normal rone 2nd composi
don of milk secretion ( Reineke, Williamson, and Turner, 1941; Reineke, 
Stonecipher, and T urner, 1941 ; Shaw, 1946). 

One serious objection to data by the A-V method is the unmeasur2ble 
contribution by lymph. Not only is the rate of fl ow unknown, but its com
position is ill-defined. Although its flow rate may be small relative to rhe 
blood flow, the race with resp<:ct to milk moly be significant. This is an un
evaluated variable in all mammary A-V methods. 

The perfusion rechnique is also especially applicable to the mammary 
gland oflarge animals. The methods and contributions of perfusion stUdies 
to lactational physiology have been reviewed by Silver (1952a) who regards 
the method as being essentially an in vitro one. Besides requiring consider
:able technica.l dexterity in prepmtion of the perfusion circuit, certain factors 
are a criric:al part of e:ach isol:ated gland perfusion. Of these, v:ascular block
ing is quite serious whether it be mechanic:al (fibrin formation ) or chemic:al 
(vasoconstrictors). T he latter substances are known to be presen t in shed 
blood, the usual perfUSion fluid. In these methods, which repass a limited 
:amount of perfusion fluid (blood) through the organ, the control of me
tabolite and " waste-product" levels, even should they all be known, poses 
:a serious and nearly impossible problem. Should all these and other com
plic2.tions be accounted for, the criteria for vi:ability have yet to be establish
ed and further, viability does not necess:arily imply normal or in Iitu func
tion. Certain f:actOrs, therefore, (difficult technique, only small numbers of 
preparations permissible, hence slow collection of data, the unknown de
gree of devi:ation from the in situ st:ate and near absence of control data, 
limitation to a few species. restriction to the study of the lactating mamm:ary 
gland, unknown significance of t he disruption of the Iymph:atic drain:age, 
and the extent of gland deterioration during the experiment) certainly place 
severe limitations on the :application of this technique. 

Application of radio isotope tracer methodology allows the use of high
ly normal intact tissue but :also m:ay be used in conjunction with in vitro 
experiments. Interest in th is technique as applied to milk secretion was 
shown prior to the availability of nuclear reactor produced isotopes (Aten 
and Hevesy, 1938). Cydotron produced SrI. and Fe$' were also used in milk 
secredon studies prior to World War II (Ed and Pecher, 1940; Erf, 1941). 
Popjak, It al. , (195 1) have effectively applied Cit techniques in the intact 
goat and perfused isolated bovine m:ammary gland (Cowie, tI al., 1951) 
to the mechanism of fat synthesis. Similar studies have recently been used 
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with mammary homogenate preparations (Popjak, 19:;3). With the inex
pensive reactOr produced isotopes, especially C14 and p3~, and the relative 
simplicity of their technical manipulation, this tool will no longer be neg
leered in milk secretion studies. The main difficulty resides in inherent com
plicated metabolism of any tissue which taxes extreme caution in dara in
terpretation. When one technique suggestS that processes are able to operate 
under a given experimental situati on, isotope methodology might be ex
pected to relate whether or nOt it does occur in vivo. 

Tissue culture ordinarily is not considered a metabolic procedure in it
self. But in the case of the mammary gland, extremely dtastic alteration of 
this tissue is hormonally coorrolled by factors yet incompletely described . 
Furthermore, the cellular mechanism of such control is almost completely 
undefined. In this in vitro method where excellent concrol is possible, one 
factor or the interrelation of various factors (especially hormones) might 
be quite effectively clarified. W ith such highly defined preparations which 
are probably almost identical to the in situ material in many metabolic re
speCtS, it is reasonable to suspeCt that a fruitful approach to the problem of 
endocrine control and hormone-metabolic interrelations is being neglected. 
Successful culture of the mouse mammary gland has been reported (Hardy, 
1950). Similar tissue from adult (pregnant) rabbits has also been cultured 
in vitro ( Rozynek, 1948). Although tissue culture demands considerable 
skill and a mere trace of tissue is ordinarily obtained, it might at least be 
used as a source material for certain histOchemical studies. 

HistOchemical techniques may indicate cellular (also, with less pre
cision, intracellular or cytochemical) localization of certain chemical con
stitutents which may be associated with metabolism, e.g., certain enzymes 
and small molecule products and precursors. It might be considered a more 
refined histological approach. Most techniques have been under serious, 
often polemic, criticism ( Danielli, 1946; Glick, ef aL, 1951). These tech
niques actually embody many experimental procedures designed to describe 
the biochemistry of a single cell (or a very small number of them) (histo
chemistry) or of the various structures within a cell (cytochemistry) . Glick 
(1949) considers the techniques to involve microscopic, chemical, or me
chanical operations. Application of the microscopic methods to mammary 
gland tissue has been reponed frequently (see Turner, Chapter 13, 19:;2). 
The mechanical isolation of intracellular constituents from mammary gland 
homogenates is yet to be reported. The procedure for this tissue requires the 
serious and meticulous efforts of many workers, since the task involves the 
use of several criteria of homogeneity and its degree without "alteration" 
from the intracellular state. The empirical establishment for any tissue of the 
necessary conditions makes this no light task. If it is nOt done, worthless 
data and confusion will result {H ogeboom, et aI.} 19:;3). Should such pre-
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parations be made, much might be learned concerning intracellular locali
zation and differentiation of mammary gland function, especially in terms 
of those processes which are unique to the tissue_ This would be true if a 
reasonable balance of the whole homogenate and sum of its pans would be 
demonstrated for each chemical entity studied. It is for these teasons that 
results from the srudy of intracellular localization ofII3l labeled lactogenic 
hormone in the mammary gland (Williams and Turner, 1954) must be 
held in reserve. 

Homogenates are more than starting material for particulate isolations. 
The entire mass of disrupted cells in suitable media has wide application . 
All that was present in the tissue remains in the homogenate, e.g., mito
chondria, microsomes, secretory granules, nuclei, all the inorganic ions, 
coenzymes, carriers, and proteins. The characteristic of such preparations is 
the ability to dilute then until the endogenous oxygen consumption ap
proaches zero. This is true for the activity of many enzymes which have an 
optimum level of a small diffusable molecule (Potter and Elvehjem, 1936). 
Upon addition of the specific cofactors and substrates for one specific enzy
me (or system), its activity may be "isolated" and studied independently 
(Umbreit, et al., 1949). Homogenates are the usual preparation for qualita
tive and quantitative evaluation of the specific enzymes present in a tissue 
but no insight into their actual in vivo operation is gained. They are tools 
for describing the pares of a whole. T heir experimental utility is further 
advanced by their manipulative simplicity, giving a high degree of control 
and accuracy. 

To learn the actuaJ process of the whole requires the presence of the 
whole itself, intact and undisturbed by observations made upon it. With 
the possible exception of some "tracer techniques" and deductive thinking 
upon gross observations, this approaches an impossibility. Presumably the 
study of an intact cell (or group of them) in vitro would permit conclusions 
as to what the integrated cell might be able to do in situ. Such preparations 
would lack the simplicity of organization found in the homogenate but 
would begin to approach the in vivo condition with considerable increase 
in controllable conditions, technical simplicity and accuracy. This was the 
purpose of War burg's (1926) development of the surviving thin tissue slice 
(Umbreit, et aI., 1949). As will be·discussed later, the problem of achieving 
the thin slices is not at all easy for some tissues. The possibility of using 
whole cells is now reasonable in the case of liver, providing the method of 
isolation itself dOl":s not seriously alter them (Anderson, 1953). Any attempt 
to isolate free, intact mammary cells may provl": to be extremely difficult. 
The first use of the thin surviving mammary gland slice seems to have been 
made by Grant (1935; 1936) for in vitro studies of lactose synthesis. The 
first use of this preparation for in vitro respiration studies (in the accepted 
sl":nse) was made by Folley and French (1949) . 
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The direct chemical examination of mamm:uy gland tissue has been 
neglected. Although the in formacion represenes the static aspects of the 
tissue, it might be able to permit certain new deductions, especially when 
accompanied with more dynamic data. This is certainly true of small mole
cules such as phosphorylated and ocher metabolic ineermediates and co
factors. The near absence of such data illustrates the general disinu:rest in 
chis organ's metabolic fu nctions. The description of the enzymic spectrum 
permitted by the homogenate techn ique has been given linle aneneion. 
Since these procedures were developed for another tissue (generally liver) 
each enzyme assay condi tion must be empirically redefined-a relatively 
easy task following its original description. Data which have been colleered 
for the glycogen coment (K nodt and Petersen, 1946) and arginase (also 
alkaline phosphatase) activity (Folley and Greenbau m, 1947) (Fig. la) 
represenes direct chemical examination of rhe mammary gland. Recene data 
by K irkham and Turner (19:13) (Fig. 2) on the RNA and D NA coneene 
of rat mammary glands in various physiological studies have shown impor
tan t relationships between these compounds and the growth and function 

The t ranslation of a procedure developed for one tissue to a problem 
of mammar}, gland biochemistry may, in general, proceed with little diffi
culty. However, assumption of this is nOt w2tranted. This is especially erue 
for enzyme activity assay in homogenates, particulate isolations, 2nd pos
sibly in certain cheminl procedures. As will be demonscr:atro lacer, the bio
chemical knowledge of mi lk secretion in the mammary gland is qu ite limit
ed compared to other organs like the liver and kidney. However, those 
studies reported to date have used a wide v2riety of techniques, some repre
senring a combination of procedures . Early A-V methods which implied 
mammary gland f2t synthesis from oxygen rich com pounds (Reineke, Stone
cipher, and Turner, 1941) have been confir med with in flitro tissue slices 
( Folley 2nd Funch, 19:10), in vivo administration of r2dioactive precursors 
(Popjak, French , and Folley, 19:11; Popjak, French , Huneer, and Martin, 
1951), tracers through a perfused bovi ne udder (Cowie, it al. , 19:11), and 
further, by the combined use of radio-acetate and homogenates (Popj2k 
and Tietz, 19~3). 

C2rbohydrates and Fats: In spire of irs difficulties, the A-V tech
nique may be said to indicate that rhe ruminant m2mmary gland consumes 
oxygen 2nd rele2ses cubon dioxide ( Reineke, Stonecipher, and Turner, 
194 1; Shaw, 1946) . 

Kleiber, tI al. , (1943) attempted to study rat mammary gland in vitro 
respiration on slices which in all probability failed to be suitable prepara
tions. This position is strengthened by repOrtS of much higher rates (Folley 
and French, 1948a, b; 1949 a, b, c). In spite of technical difficulties in pre
paring true rhin slices and in selecting the base an21ysis fo r activity refer
ence (Folley, 1949) it is certain that lactating mammary tissue respires, in 
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lIilro, in presence of glucose:n a rate comparable (0 other tissues. Rates of 
oxygen consumption (""lImg. final dry wt.lhr.) have bl':en fou nd to be 
about l().. 15 for thl': lactating mouse; ca. 10 for thl': rat; 9 for thl': guin!!a pig ; 
5-6 for the rabbit ; 4-5 for the goat; and 3-4 for the cow (Folley and French, 
1949b, c) . The mouse tissue compares favorably with rat liver but is lower 
than rat kidney. Lactating rat mammary glands respire in presence of man
nose ar a nte si milar to rates in presence of glucose. D-galactose, D·fruc
(Ose, L-sorbose, D-glucose·l-phosphate, N·acetylglucosamine, giucosamine, 
L-arabinose, D-anbinose, D-ribose, D-xylose, L.rhamnose, lactose, maltOse, 
cellobiose, sucrose, nffinose, and g lycogen failed to serve as metabolizable 
substrates (Folley and French, 1949b). However, G-I-P (D-glucose.l.phos
phate) gave an R. Q. well above the ocher substnces which may only mean 
its partial transformation to glucose. The endogenous in fJilro respiration 
of lactating rat mammary gland is high and especially in presence of sub
strates (glucose) retains constant rates over long periods (at least 3 hours). 
Endogenous respiration ntes are relatively independent of the glands func
tional state. However, chis activity in presence of glucose is highly related 
to the tissue's state with a great increase from the 20th day of pregn ancy 
to 15-20 days lactation, which is followed by a decrease in activity upon 
removal of pups from the mother (tissue involution). Similar results are 
obtained when the dan is calculated in terms of total abdominal mammary 
gland tissue (Folley and French, 1949c). 

In presence of glucose, the R. Q. of tissue (mammary gland) is well 
abovl': one in the case of non-ruminants but less than uniry for tissue from 
the Iactari ng cow and goat. The latter fails to suppOrt the concept of fat 
synthesis from oxygen rich sources which is implied in R. Q. measurements 
by A-V methods. Results of such A-V studies are tabulated by Folley (1949). 
In regard to the rat, the R. Q. is weJl below one at late pregnancy and n!!ar 
one by the first day of lactation. Involuted tissue is lx:low one, whicb is also 
observed for tissue t2:ken from any physiological state and m!!asured in ab
sence of glucose (Folley and French, 1949c). 

Throughout late pregnancy,lactation, and even involution, the aerobic 
acid production of rat mammary gland increases (apparent glycolysis) but 
is always low. Apparent anaerobic glycolysis proceeds at considerable rares 
in such lactating tissue, indicating that, at least in this state, the Pasteur 
effect is marked (Folley and French, 1949b, c). Ie might be significant that 
t he rate of appa..rem aerobic glycolYSiS is higher (although in absolute terms 
it is low) in involuted tissue than at other states while respiration undergos 
a decided drop. 

It is well known that acetate is utilized by the mammal for fat synthesis 
(e.g., Bloch and Kramer, 1948) and, further, that ruminants produce large 
quanti ties of this al=id through rumen fermentation (Elsden and Phillipson, 
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AmoW\t of C1 in eaUk constituents 
ill. % of Injected C acetate in 46 
11:1'$. after Injection 

16 
10 

• 79 

17 
21 

" 60 

11 

A Zilversmit (Zilversmit, I t ai., 1943) product-precursor study I)f radi:)
acetate milk f:l.t reluionships in the inuce l:l.cuting gO:l.t has shown that 
this two-carbon compound is L"llpidly utilized for milk bt synthesis and th:l.t 
pl:l.sma futy acids could not be a major source of shorter·chain fany acids. 
The same conclusions are given in milk cholesterol. Furthermore, the short
chain (;;my acids of milk have a higher specific activity than the long ones-
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an observation that implies the formation of higher fatty acids from lower 
ones (Popjak, eta!', 1950; 1951a). As a continuation of these experiments, 
each milk fat fany acid was isolated. Upon measurement of specific aCtivity 
of specific carbons in these pure acids, data were obtained which were con
sistent with the concept of stepwise two-carbon elongation of shorr chain 
adds to rh o::: longer ones. Possibly seearic and oleic acids are derived frorr. 
non-acetate blood precucnrs (French, et aL, 1950; Popjak, et at., 1951 b). 
This early data on milk fat synthesis and some more general aspects of this 
problem have been reviewed by Popjak (1951). Similar data obtained by 
radio-precursor studies on the perfuse isolated bovine udder suPPOrt data 
given by ocher technical procedures (Cowie, et al, 1950; Cowie, et at., 
1951). 

Ability of ruminant and n::m-ruminam mammary gland slices to use 
radio acetate in presence or absence of radio glucose has cl arified intermedi. 
ary metabolic differences of such species in presence of their substrates, as 
previously observed in R. Q. measurements. Balmain. et ai., (1952) con
firmed the earlier observation that non-ruminant mammary tissues utilize 
glucose (R. Q. > 1) but the carboxyl carbon of acetate goes intO fatty acids 
only in presence of glucose. In presence of glucose and acetate (both label· 
ed) rat mammary gland slices use eight times as much glucose as similar 
preparations of ewe udder cissue, and one-sixth as much acetace. In the case 
of the rat, utilization of bach substances for fat synthesis is about equal but 
for the sheep acetate is incorp3raed 30 times as fast. Both species fail to 

discriminate to any lar.2"e extent between the twO acetate carbons (Balmain. 
et at., 1954) . 

The present status of milk fat synthesis 'lnd its interrelation with carbo
hydrate metabolism has reached a high degree of elegance with Popjak and 
Tietz's (1953; 1954a) in vitro reconstituted cell free mamn:.ary gland pre
parations which are fully able co give net fat synthesis. These experiments 
combined radio isotope and rat (and sheep) mammary gland tissue homo
genate techniques. Some data were obtained with tissue slices. Rat mam
mary gland slices failed to utilize acetate for fatty acid synthesis (confirma
tion of the work of Balmain, et al , 1954). Pyruvate, OAA, q -ketoglutarate, 
succinate, and especially glucose increased the utilization of acetate (rat) 
and pyruvate (also members of the Krebs cycle) were almost as effective as 
glucose in this stimulatory role in the case of sheep. Fatty acid synthetic 
activity in tat mammary gland homogenates was dependent upon (1) pre
sence of oxygen, although pure oxygen was inhibitory, (2) simultaneous 
oxidation of pyruvate, OAA, or ",, -ketoglutarate, and (3) presence of ATP 
(adenosine triphosphate) which inhibited similar preparations from sheep 
at a 0.01 M level. All saturared normal fatty acids with even numbers of 
carbons (C6 to Cu) were synthesized. Sheep udder preparations showed 
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such activity with cosubstrate additions but OAA was able to stimulate it 
(Popj ak and Tietz, 1954a). 

Not only the whole homogenates bur also the supernatants ("cell-sap") 
from homogenates centri fuged at high speeds (e.g., 104,000 g) (Popjak and 
Tietz. 1954b) mediate synthesis of fats. Such preparations as these are ap
proaching enough simplicity to permit critical tests for direct hormone al
teration of these metabolic processes. 

The glycerol moiety of milk neutral fats has been postulated to be a 
limiting facto r in their synthesis. This is reasonable in view of glucose's 
stimulation of fat synthesis by mammary gland slices (Folley and French, 
1949d) and is given some suppon by the observation that radio-glucose 
impartS its label to glycerol (in vitro) as well as fatty acids of milk (rabbit 
and goat) (French and Popjak, 1951, Popjak, et aI., 1952). Furthermore, with
OUt increasing glucose uptake, g lycerol increases both R. Q. and acetate 
uti lization by rat mammary slices. Glycerol also produces some increased 
fat synthesis when sheep udder slices metabolize in acetate :uone (Bal main 
and Folley, 1951). 

Recent work shows that glycerol increases significantly, incorporation 
of acetate carbon into fatty acids (rat mammary gland slices) above the abili
ty of glucose to effect these same events (Balmain, et ai., 1954). Rat and 
sheep mammary gland slices could not be shown to incorporate radio-ace
tate into glycerol in vitro (Balmain, el al. , 1952a, b). A Zilversmit study of 
milk glycerol and lactose following injeCtion of radio-acetate (carboxy C4) 
imo a goat made reasonable the assumption that glucose from which lactose 
is rapidly formed is glycerol's precursor (French and Popjak, 1951; Popjak, 
et at., 1952). A large portion (95%) of the C!< is in carbon one and three of 
glycerol. Further experiments (rabbits) using in vivo isotope techniques 
indicate chac 65 co 95 percent of milk glycerol is newly formed in six hours, 
which implies that this substance is metabolized at a rate greater than fatty 
acids of the neutral milk fats (Popjak, et at., 1953) . In the study of glyco
genic metabolism of biologically labeled glycerol (Popj ak, et al., 1952), it 
is known that it is incorporated asymmetrically into glucose whose radio
activity is restricted co carbons three and fou r (Schambye, el al. , 1954). Sim
ultaneously Swick and Nakao (1954) obtained similar results. It seems thac 
glycero l is probably formed in the mammary gland itself by mechanisms 
similar to those known to occur in microorganisms. It is a rapidly metabo
lized moiety of neutral fatS which may be a limiting faccor in cheir synthesis. 
Contrary to che previous discussion, the two-carbon fragment (acetate) 
plays a secondary role here and glucose assumes major importance. 

Lactose is noc metabolized by rat mammary gland slices in vilro (gives 
an R.Q. of 0.8.) nor does it increase endogenous respiration rates to the same 
extent as glucose (Folley and French, 1949b). The mechanism of lactose 
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synthesis, a uni9ue function of the mammary gland, is still an unsolved 
problem of intermediary carbohydrate metabolism. Kaufman and Magne 
(1906) found that blood from the mammary vein (lactating cow) contained 
less sugar than jugular blood. Values were nearly equal in the dry cow. 

Perfusion of sheep udders, which continued to secrete milk during the 
experiments, revealed similar information. Galactose was not used (Faa, 
1912). I t seems that the first conclusive in vitro (slices) demonstration of 
laCtose synthesis was made by Gram (1935). Fruccose, mannose, galactose 
were not suitable precursors. Galactose in presence of glucose was no more 
effective than the latter carbohydrate alone (Grant, 1936). Such observa
tions wete dependent upon the integrity of the cell and were non-existent 
in presence of low concentrations of fluoride and iodoacetate, which also 
prevented glucose utilization by the tissue slices. Certain phosphate esters 
were ineffective substrates. G-6-P (glucose-l.phosphate), F-6-P (fructose-
6-phosphate), H DP (hexose diphosphate), galatose-6-phosphate and PGA 
(phosphoglyceric acid) (Grant, 1936), but such phosphates are generally 
found to be impermeable so they would not be expected to directly effect 
synthesis in incact cells. Use of an unspecific lactose analysis led Weinback 
(1936) to the conclusion that dehydrated lactating rat mammary glands 
were able to synthesize "lactose." Such broad over-generalizations illustrate 
the elementary stage of this problem (Folley, 1952). Although perfusion 
of the bovine udder with glucose containing blood increases tissue glycogen 
(Knodt and Petersen, 1949) which is decreased during formation of lactose 
and a similar preparation with insulin added to the perfusion fluid resulted 
in a decreased lactose synthesis accompanied with tissue glycogen deposi. 
tion ( Knode and Petersen, 1946), it need not mean that glycogen is the 
immediate necessary precursor of the disaccharide. 

It seems rather cerrain that glucose is the major source of both residues 
of milk lactose. In vivo use ofCH-glucose (rabbits) has led French, et at., 
(1952) to this conclusion. Similar experiments involving the lactating goat 
confirm this (Barry, 1952; Reiss and Barry, 1953). Furthermore, these work
ers find that the glucose and galactose residues have nearly idencical specific 
activiries. By combined use of the perfused isolated bovine udder and 
(carboxy C14)acetate and C14 bicarbonate, it was learned that the former but 
not the latter was incorporated into milk lactose (Cowie, et at., 1951), 
which indicates carbon dioxide fixation is not a pathway in lactose syn
thesis. Further experimencs on such bovine udder preparations confirmed 
the equal incorporation of 1_CH glucose into the glucose and galactOse 
residues (Diamant, et at., 1953). A Zilversmit analysis of incorporation of 
(carboxy-C14)acetate inco laCtose (in Villf), laCtating goat) revealed that this 
substrate is a possible intermediate, with the "acetate" to hexose series of 
reactions being quite rapid (Popjak, et at. , 1952). Rabbit milk lactose from 
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animals given radio-intermediates (e.g. acetate and butyrate) was found to 
have a different distribution of radio-activity in the two residues and in such 
a way as to suggest that the galactose moiety may not be direcdy derived 
from the glucose chain (Schambye, et a/. , 1953) (See Table 2 for rok of 
other intermediates) . 

TABLE 2 __ CONTRIBUTION OF METABOLITES TO BOvrnE LACTOSE 
SYNTHESIS-

Intravenously lnjeeted 
Metabolite 

Uniform CI4 glucose 
2_C14 Caproate 
2_C14 Propionate 
C14 

(From Kle iber , 1953) 
Radloaetlvlty In Laetose 

in % of aetlvlty In all 
organle milk eonstituents 

83 
69 
64 

" 56 
49 
40 

" 36 
34 
21 

In vitro demonstration that lactating guinea pig mammary gland slices 
synthesize lactose, detected chromatographically ftom glucose and glycogen 
(Malptess and Morrison, 1950) leaves liecle doubt that this synthetic ac
tivity resides in the mammary gland itself. Maleose and lactate did nOt pro
duce detectable guantities of this carbohydrate (also see Malpress, 1950; 
Malpress and Morrison, 1952; McGeown and Malpress, 1952). 

Frozen homogenized lactating rat mammary tissue was able to phos 
phorylate galactose (also glucose, mannose, fructose, and maltose) upon ad
dition of A TP (Crane, 1952, 1953) . The known ability of ocher cells to con
vert galactose-I-phosphate co G-I-P in presence of uridine diphosphate glu
cose (Leloir, 1951) makes it reasonable to expect an enzymic explanation 
of lactose synthesis within the immediate future, especially in view of the 
fact that this galactowaldinase has been demonstrated to be present in the 
lactating rat mammary gland (Capuno and Trucco, 1952). Significance of 
neuramin-lactose, isolated from rat mammary gland (lactating), is unknown 
(Trucco and Caputto, 1954). Potter homogenates of lactating guinea pig 
mammary glands have been shown to occasionally synthesize lactose in pre
sence of glucose, glycogen, or G-l -P (Reichel, et al., 1952). Continuation of 
this work showed that a soluble protein fraction of mammary gland (un
questionably a very heterogeneous preparation) effected synthesis of lactose 
from G- I- P in presence of glycogen. Both conditions were without added 
magnesium, phosphate, and ATP (K ittinger and Reithel, 1953). 
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Ana(:tobic glycol ytiC d(:gradarion of glucos(: by mammary gland rissu(: 
(Iaclating rat) is (:xtensiR A(:robic glycolytic acid production (appuent) 
is rdatively low (lacrating mouse, rat, guinea pig, rabbit, goat, and cow), 
i.e., the PaSteur effeCt is marked (Folley and French, 1949b). Extra energy 
requir(:ments of lactation seem to be m(:[ by increased oxidation rath(:t than 
glycolysis (Folley and French, 1949c). It is possible [hat ev(:n a lug(: portion 
of apparent aerobic glycolysis may be a result of acid formation, e.g., citric 
and fatty acids, orh(:[ than those of tru(: glycolysis (Folley, 1949). Ana(:robic 
glycolysis of mammary gland slic(:s (lactating rat) was accderat(:d by nico
tinamid(: (an inh ibitor of Co I d(:gradation) and accelerated furchtt by traces 
of pyruvate (Terner, 1952). The prot(:ctive ability of nicotinamide was not 
very marked in presence of fll.bbir mammary gland and in this case evidence 
for diphosphopyridine pyrophosphatase activity was obtained. Anaerobic 
glycolysis of laclating rabbit mammary siic(:s was stimulated by HOP (in 
addition to presence of glucose, pyruvate, and Co I) and stimulated still 
more by further addition of yeast hexokinase. The hexokinase effect was 
also observed in mammary gland homogenates. Anaerobic glycolysis is un
effected by DNP. Rapid lactic acid formation was dependent on presenc(: 
of CO I, pyruvate, and D NP, but glucose breakdown was not increased 

under these aerobic aconditions. In absence of DNP, Q.H~ctie Ac.id was 

greater than Q,°tactic: ACId without large differences in Q'lueos.e between 
the tWO conditio ns being observed, i.e. , increased lactic acid in absence of 
oxygen is nOt accompanied by equal glucose degradation (Terner, 1951a; 
19~2). The abili ey of mammuy tissue to phosphorylate c(:rtain hexoses 
(C raine, 19~2; 1953) and anaerobiC<llly produce acid seems to indicate the 
probable opefll.tion of the Embden-Meyerhof-Cori chain of re1ctions. Other 
data imply the operuion of v(:ry active ox idative reactions involving gly
colytic intermediates. The dehydrogenases of G-G-P, 6- P-G (6-phospho
gluconic acid), and R-5-P (ribose-S-phosphate) show markedly large in
creases in activity during lactation (rat) (Table 3) (Glock and McLean, 
1953,1954). Also, with the ability to resynthesize hexose monophosphate 
from R-5·P, one suspectS that l(:s5 known oxidative (pr(:-citric acid cycle) 
metabolism is of considerable importance in mammary gland tissue (see 
Dickens, 1953), i.e., there may be alternative routes of metabolism. 

_~T~AB~L~E~'~--~~::~~~~ ACTIVITIES OF RAT MAMMARY GLAND 

5 da.ys 
21 da.ys laetatlon 

2 days involution 

191 
5,452 

" 
156 

1, 734 

" 
131 
.83 
45 

'" 1,300 
147 
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Metabolic investigation of the transitOry product of glycolysis, pyru
vate, has been made on lactating mammary tissue in vitro_ Trace quantities 
of fumarate are themselves without effect on oxidative rate but they strong
ly stimulate pyruvate oxidation and rescore glucose breakdown in prepara
tions depleted of endogenous substrates. Fumarate also reversed the oxida
tive inhibition of malonate-an observation which is predicted by the Krebs 
(ciuic acid) cycle theory. Knodt and Petersen 's (1946) observation that 
endogenous substrates were metabolized in such a way that ciuic acid ac
rumulated (in vitro) was confirmed, although the quantities were very small. 
DNP, a reagent which uncouples phosphorylation and therefore obliterates 
synthetic reactions, was found to increase oxygen consumption without 
simultaneous increase in pyruvate breakdown. This is indicative of a syn
thetic role (in part) of pyruvate. The effect ofDNP upon oxygen consump
tion in presence of pyruvate was also observed in tissue from fatS in lare 
pregnancy. Glucose metabolism was not affected in a similar way (Terner, 
1950, 195Ib). 

A full description of mammary gland oxidative metabolism is wanting. 
As previously noted, Teener (195 1b) made some observations that imply 
the operation of the Krebs cycle. Succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome 
oxidase activity has been measured in rabbit mammary gland tissue taken 
from virgin, pregnant and lactating animals, as well as from animals in 
which the tissue has involuted (Moore and Nelson, 1952) (Fig. 1b). Maxi
mum activity of these enzymes was found during lactation. The values were 
less than 20% of their maximum when tissues was taken from virgin ani
mals or from those in the first 20 days of pregnancy. Upon involution, the 
activity dropped to values approachinj; those of early pregnancy. The ratio 
of cytochrome oxidase to succinic dehydrogenase was reduced (with respect 
to the earlier physioJoicaJ states) in late pregnancy and early lactation. The 
reverse was true upon involucion. In other words, the rario of these activities 
is not constant throughout the functi onal. cycle of the mammary gland. 
Furthermore, the twO enzyme activities did not seem to change during the 
tissue's growth phase (first half of pregnancy) ( Fig. 1b). T he reserves of 
the cytochrome syStem have been observd to decrease during lactation 
(Tuba et ai., 1950). 

A lactatin~ ~uinea pig "cyclophorase" (RJM) in presence o!ATP and 
Mg ++ mediated the following reactions: (I) OAA to citrate, in absence of 
pyruvate, (2) a -ketoglutarate and succinate to fumarate, and (3) q-keto
glutarate plus malonate co succinate. These reactions went only to the pro
duct indicated, not completely to carbon dioxide and water. Under these 
conditions fumarate absorbed only 4 ,... atoms of oxygen, compared to a 
theoretical value of 30 if the product were OAA. Oxidation of citrate was 
greatly increased by nicotinamide, glutamate which is known to decrease 
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OAA's inhibition of malic dehydrogenase, Co I, and to somc extent by 
cytochrome c. Only a very slow oxidation of citrate could be observed when 
cytochrome c, nicotinamide, Co II (coenzyme II), and Mn ++ were added. 
While pyruvate alone was not oxidized, its presence increased thc tare of 
OAA oxidation. A curious o bservation was the ability of the mammary 
"cyclophorase" to inhibit the highly acti ve citrate oxidation of true kidney 
cyclophorase. This system ("cyclophorase" plus ATP and Mg++), oxidizcs 
fatty acids in presence of q .ketOglutarate in tracc guantities ("sparking"). 
As expected from the inability of this mammary gland preparation to oxi
dize fumarate and malate, it was found that these compounds were unable to 
serve as sparkers. Sparker was n~cessary irrespective of the ATP Itvel. Highe-r 
fatty acids, e.g. , palmitate (CIS ) and laurate (C12) , were difficult to oxidize 
and in some situations actually inhibited action upon low levels of c(.keto· 
gluratate (Moorc and Nelson, 1951a, 1952). 

The theory of the Krebs citric acid cycle is based upon observations of pi. 
geon breast muscle. No claim is made that it should predict metabolic 
operations in any other tissue or organism alrhough it now seems that the 
processes are present in many biological preparations. Experimental evidence 
is as follows: (1) Rapid oxidation of the postulated intermediates, (2) 
Stimulation of respiration by trace amounts of these intermediates (3) 
Synthesis of citrate from OAA, and (4) Oxidative formation of succinate 
from fumarate or OAA (d. Krebs, 1943). Isotope studies have given con
firmation. 

The preparation of cell.free, easily sedimentable, washed residues which 
require only mol ecular oxygen for the oxidation of pyruvic acid to carbon 
dioxide and water has been thoroughly described by Green, et at. (1948). It 
is termed the cyclophorase syStem for it is able to metabolize cyclically as 
predicted by the Krebs cyclc. Exogenous additions of cofactors and usual
ly even phosphatc need nOt be added. Irs oxidative processes were nor limit
ed to members of the Krebs cycle (e.g. proline, glutamic acids, and fatty 
acids). Oxidation can be coupled with ATP synthesis (Green, 1949) . This 
insoluble residue behaves as if it were an organized, self.contained catalytic 
complex or system which cmphasizes extensive sub-cellular organization. 
The criteria for the cyclophorase system is almost exclusively chis integrated 
"physiological" activity. It would be presumptuous to claim that such a 
system from mammary gland tissue has been prepared and described, al· 
though certain observations suggest the operation of the Krebs cycle in the 
classical sensc. However, even for the more classical system certain essential 
features are yet to be observed, e.g., the rapid oxidation of one of its memo 
bers (citric acid). 

Extensive auto-oxidation has been observed in lactating mammary gland 
homogenates (Moore and Nelson, 19S1b). 
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Phosphorus Compounds; The biochemical role of phosphorus is 
so extensive and diverse as to place its importance co lite along with oxy
gen, glucose, and water. Its well known presence in casein as an organic 
ester implies a special or unique activity of it in the mammany gland. But 
again, experimental foundations are tOO inadequate to permit more than a 
trivial description of the mammary gland's phosphorus metabolism. 

Casein phosphorus is derived from plasma inorganic phosphorus (Aten 
and Hevsey, 1938; Sternberg, 1950; Saarinen, et ai., 1950; Colas, et ai., 1950; 
Simonnet and Sternberg, 1952; Barry, 1952) by an undefined pathway. Be
cause it has been suggested that DNA (desoxyribonudeic acid) is propor
tional to a set of 2n chromosomes in a given organism and that RNA is in
timately related to protein synthesis, these materials have been measured 
in rat mammary gland tissue taken from animals in various physiological 
scates. PNA was found to increase during early pregnancy and it remained 
relatively constant throughout late pregnancy and lactation but tended to 

rapidly return to values (amount per 6 posterior glands) observed in virgin 
animals. RNA:DNA ratios increased from about 0.6 in virgin animals to 

ca 1.4 at termination of pregnancy. The maximum value (ca. 3.4) was reached 
at 21-22 days laaacion and fell rapidly co low values upon involution (Kirk
ham and Turner, 1953) (Fig. 2). On the basis of nucleic acid phosphorus 
analysis, similar but less extensive observations have been made in che 
mouse (Albert, eJ ai., 1951), dog, and rat " in lactation" (Simonnet and 
Sternberg, 1952; Sternberg, 1950). In view of the fact that the pigeon crop 
gland is stimulated by pituitary lactogenic hormone, nucleic acid relations 
in this tissue are related to true mammary gland responses. Under lactogenic 
hormone stimulation, DNA increased for a few days (to a rime of no further 
increase of mitotic figures) and then remained rather conStant. The RNA: 
DNA ratio increased from 1.3 (unStimulated tissue) to 215 within five days. 
During this interval a similar increase in Q 0 2(succinate) was observed. 
Withdrawal of che hormone led to regression which was similar co that 
observed for involuted mammary gland tissue (McShan, et al., 1950). Rate 
of incorporation of p3Z into mammary gland DNA is lower than for RNA 
but this activity of both nucleic acids increased during pregnancy (Albert, 
et ai., 1951). The greater aCtivity of RNA phosphorus was also observed in 
the lactating rat (Sternberg, 1950) and dog (and rat) (Simonnet and Stern
berg, 19~2). The concentration coefficient of mouse mammary gland "Phos
phoprotein" reached a maximum about four hours after injection of p 3z 
while the nudeic acids did not seem to have reached their maximum at 48 
hours following injection (Albert, et ai., 195 1) . This was true for cissue taken 
from both pregnant and non-pregnant animals. It seems that nudeic acids 
are not the precursors of phosphoprotein phosphorus. Lactogenic hormone 
increased rate of inorganic phosphate turnover without altering its con-
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cenmrion in the pigeon crop gland. This hormone displayed the reverse 
phenomena in the case of organic acid-soluble phosphorus (Brown, tI aI., 
1951). 

Evidence fo~ presence of organic phosphates and their alternation in 
certain respects during functional changes of the mammary gland has been 
reporred. Brenner (1932 ) showed that surviving mammary gland tissue 
effected autolytic breakdown of self contained organic phosphates. Phos
phorus content of the ma mm:uy gland h2S been shown to increase during 
lactation, the increase being due largely to soluble organic phosphorus 
compounds, especially those more stable to hydrolysis (Barrenscheen and 
Alders, 1932) . The ratio of organic phosphorus to total phosphorus from 
the udder of virgin cattle W2S reponed to be higher rhan that of tissue from 
pregnant animals, still higher in the secreting gland, and the extreme (low
est ntio) was reflected by non-functioning glands from senile animals, i.e., 
organic phosphates apparently accumulated. between laaation. An ATP-like 
compound was isolated from non-secreting tissue and dephosphorylation of 
AMP (adenosine monophosphate) was found to be affected more by lactat
ing tissue than non-lactating material (Borst, 1932). 

A KCl homogenate oflactating guinea pig mammary gland has been 
reponed in a brief communication to respire with simultaneous uptake of 
inorganic phosphate. Only traces of lactic acid accumulated but 2 to 4 x 1O-~ 
M p-nitrophenol inhibited this aerobic phosphosphorylation and stimulated 
production of lactic acid, i.e., inhibited the Pasteur effect. Anaerobic lactic 
acid production was extensive. Fluoride inhibited respiration but increased 
net phosphate uptake. Iodoacetate and arsenite also inhibited this oxidative 
phosphorylation (Temer, 1953). While this manuscript was in preparation 
these experiments on aerobic phosphorylation were reported in detail (Tern
er, 1954). H omogenates from lact:.l.ting guinea pig mammary glands seem 
to have been used since preparation of such tissue fro m rats md rabbits had 
poor respintory activity. P:O ratios of ca. 1.5 were observed when correc
tions were made for extensive phosphatase activity. The Pasteur effect was 
so pronounced that it was observed even after addition of rabbit muscle 
preparations which presumably represented considerable extra g lycolytic 
activity in the final reOlction mixture. This is the first non-cellular animal 
preparation to possess the Pasteur effect. The effect was more extensive than 
Meyerhof and Fiala (1950) observed in prepantions of dried yeast. Oxida
tive phosphorylation and Pasteur reaaion were inhibited in both prepara
tions by p.nirrophenol. 

Phosphatases, catalysts of unknown utility to the organism, have been 
shown to be highly active in mammary gland tissue and to an extent highly 
dependent upon the physiological state of this tissue. Alkaline phosphatase 
(rat) is low during early pregnancy bur starts to continously increase by mid-
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pregnancy to its maximum and constant activity at 5 chrough 20 days lana
cion. ACtivicy fell moderately (to ca. 50% of maximum value) during invo
lution (6 days post-lactation) (Folley, 1949) (Fig. la). 

Nitrogen Compounds: Early work using primarily the A-V tech
nique resulted in the conclusion that milk protein was derived from blood 
proteins, since the quantity of free amino acids absorbed by the mammary 
gland was toO small to account for excreted nitrogen (Graham, et a/., 1938) . 

Application of radiOisotopes is beginning to alter the concepts of milk 
protein synthesis. Campbell and Work (1 952), using the rabbit, and Barry 
(1952), the goar (intact animal and perfused udder), have shown, following 
addition of labeled amino acids ro blood (in vivo) or blood perfusate, that 
radioactivity of milk protein is higher than blood or perfusate protein activi
ty. This indicates that blood protcin cannot be a major source of milk pro
tein amino acids. Intravenously injected S3~-methionine (lac tating goat) 
also showed much greater aCtivit}' in milk protein than in plasma protein. 
Furthermore, when the ani mal was in a fasted condition, the blood and 
milk relations were similar, although the maximum activity of the milk 
protein was reached 4 Y.! hours foll,)wing injection compared to 1 ¥i hours 
in the case of non-fasted conditions (Askonas and Campbell, 1953 ). This is 
in sharp disagreement with Reineke, et at., ( 1941) who found by the A-V 
technique that fasting resulted in no amino acid uptake by the udder in 
spite of continued milk secretion. 

The exclusion of the possibility that peptides are mil k protein precur
sors has been given experimental support. Activity of amino acids in casein 
formed from injected radioactive amino acids was found to be independent 
of their intramolecular location, i.e., activity of these amino acids in pep
tides isolated from partial hydrolysates was the same as thac from acids ob
tained from totally hydrolyzed protein. Valine seemed to be an exception 
(Askonas,et at., 1954). Antibodies seem to be passed directly from the blood 
plasma to milk ( rabbit) (Campbell, et at., 1953; Askonas, tt at., 1954) . 
Therefore, it seems that application of more decisive techniques makes un
tenable the posrulation (Reineke, et at., 1941) chat non-amino acid materials 
are prominent milk protein precursors. 

In ccrtain species (rat, mouse, and guinea pig, in order of decreasing 
activity; crivial activity in rabbit, goat, and cow) arginase activicy has been 
demonstrated. Although arginase is rather high in lactating rat and, to a 
lesser extent, in mouse mammary glands, levels in such tissue from other 
lactating animals (rabbit, cow, goat, and guinea pig) were found to be no 
more than 7 percent of the activity observed in the rat. Therefore, it seems 
that arginase need not be a necessary mediator or modifier of protein precur
sors in milk synthesis. In the case of the rat, its activity is low but tends to 
slightly increase during pregnancy and continues this slow increase through 
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about the first 10 dlyS of b.ctaoon, ae which time it incr~ I2pidly and con
tinuously to a m2ximum value at 20 days of b.ctation. At three days poSt
lactation the activity had returned to the low levels of early and mid-preg
nancy (Folley, 1949) (Fig. 11). 

Laaating rat mammary tissue was found to inacdvate the lactogenic 
hormone in vitro to a gre-arcr extent than such tissue from pregnant animals 
(Meirer and Sgouris, 19)3). Vuious enzymes and metabolic hemrs have 
been found in m:l.mmary tissue of one or more species. In mOSt elsa these 
have noc been thoroughly studied nor found to have any obvious signifi
cance, e.g., the highest tissue (guinea pig ) diamine oxid:l.Se activity was 
found in the m-ammary gland. Table 4 lim some of these enzymes (see Table 
3 and Fig. 3). 

Catalase 
Xanthine dehydrogenasl 
Pu.rlne ox1dues 
Olamlne oxidase 
Cytochrome c 
Ac id phosphatase 

ATPase 

Phospbotlna.&es (varlol,ls) 
Dlpb:lspbopyrldlne pyropbospbatue 
Llpu:ea 

AmylUe8 

Maltue 
CUhepsln 

IJ-Glucll ronJdue 

· s prelld lng factor - · 
Transamlnue (glutamic-aspartic) 

• E~ymlc natur e hllll not biiien demonstrated. 

(Flg. 3e) 
Greeru;tehl, et &1 ., 1941 
Greenstein, et iL, 1941 
Mlc:hlln and Ry:tOlll, 1934 
Moore and Nelson, 19 S1e 
Rosenthal and Or<lblc.ln, 1943 
Greenstein, 1942 
Oemp'ey, et ~ 1947 
Craine, 19'!2 
Kirkham, 1954 
Cr aine, 1952 
T erner , 1952 
J.,ovehut, 1902 
Vl rtanen, 1924 
l'lteyam.a, 1925 
Kelly, 1938: 1943 ; 1948 
Gr i!nnler, 1913 
Tat lyama, 1925 
IOllne r and Taube r, l U2 
Gnenbilum and Greenwood, 1954 

(Ft,. 3a) 
F llhman and Anlyan, 1947 
Greenb&unl and Gr eenwood, 1954 

(FI,. 3b) 
Ell10tt and Turne r , 1950 
Gr eenb&ulll and Gr eenwood, 1954 

(FI,. 3d) 
Kirkham, 1954 

Miscellaneous 
Direct Hormonal Altention of Mammary Gland Metaboli sm ; 

The previous discussion of this tissue metabolism was essentially one 
that constantly implied mechanisms ofhormonaJ COntrol. However, more 
direct consideration to the gland's metabolic-endocrine interrelations has 
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appeared largely as a tool to fadIate further understanding of its functional 
dependence upon a complex of hormones which is yet to ~ fully defined. 
These studies have been reviewed by Folley (1952 a, b). 

Although at least part of the biochemical structure responsible for fat 
synthesis is present in this tissue at late pregnancy (Popjak, el al. , 1949; 
Popjak and Beeckmans, 1950), the in vitro lipogenic effect could nOt be dem
onStrated upon tissue in this state (or following involution) in contrast to 
such demonstration upon lactating tissue. Presumably this effect is depend
ent upon action of galactopoietic and lactogenic hormones on the tissue and 
therefore may be an additional tool for further characterization of these fac 
tors. Since ruminant mammary gland tissue does not respond to chis in vitro 
effect, it may mean that its action is closely related to carbohydrate rather 
than acetate metabolism. Glycerol's ability to mimic insulin in certain re
spects could be evidence that this hormone is concerned with processes 
which produce this alcohol. Insuli n's lipogenic effects are antagonized by 
cortisone. 

Net in vitro gas exchange (oxygen consumed plus carbon dioxide re
leased) was increased in the presence oflacrogenic hormone in the case of 
mammary gland tissue from lactating rats, i.e., as if R Q. were increased. 
As was true for insulin , no effect was observed with tissue raken in late preg
nancy. Such tissue, however, showed a greater gas net release in presence 
of cortisone. 

Al though arginase activity is dependent upon the physiological state 
(increased during lactation) and its acrivity is decreased following adrenal
ectomy, the fact that this enzym e has high activity only in the mammary 
gland of the mouse and rat makes it unreasonable to believe that it has an 
obligatory role in mil k synthesis (Table 5). 

TABLE 5 -- ACTION GLAND ""''" 

G1""" 

r at: slices insulin incr eased R. Q., oxy,en 
(or glycerol) consumption a.nd acetate 

uptake 
I'Uminants lactaUon insulin none observed 
rat; slices various 1ru;ulin plus this ste roid slr ongly 

cortisone depresses insulin's lipo-
genic effect 

r at; slices late pregnancy lactogeniC none obser ved 
r at; slices early lactation lactogenic increased net gas release 

as U R. Q. wer e increased 
rat ; Slices var iOUS cortisone decreased incorporation of 

radio acetate into fatty acids 
rat: sUces lactation cort isone decreases incorpora tion of 

radloglucose carbon Into 
fatty acids 

r at: homogenate lactation: arginase activity decreased 
ad r enalectomized 
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Mechanism of Thyroid Hormo nes' Action. The well esnbl ished 
!2Ct chat thyroxine is galactopoietic (Graham, 1934a, b; Blaxter, tt aI., 1949) 
increases the desirablity of knowledge concerning its mechanism of action in 
the mammary gland -a mechanism wh ich may well be identical to that in 
other tissues. Although this problem has been ex tensively studied in terms 
of thyroxine (see review by Barker, 19:; 1), the recent demonstration that 3, 
5,3' tri idothyronine morc nearly conforms to the true thy roid hormone 
(Gross and Pitt-Rivers, 1953). places the problem in terms of this substance 
rather than thyroxine. 

Characteristics of this new iodinated amino acid which earlier had been 
postulated to be a constituent of iodinated protein (Hird and T tikojous, 
1948) include (1) much morc activity than thyroxine in preventing [hioura
cil-induced goiter (rats), (2) ability to replace thyroxine in treating myxe
dematous patients, and (3) its normal presence in blood and thyroid tissue. 

Barker in 19H stated chat "di rect involvement ofrhyroxine in an en· 
zyme system has never been demonstraced . .. .. . ," neither hls its in vitro 
presence sti mu lated tissue respiration lS observed in tissue from animals 
in l Stlte of hyperthyroidism (decreased in hypothyroid anima ls). Neither 
hls an in vitro effect upon whole cell preparati<) ns "been conclusively dem
onstrated" (Duwit, 19:;2). Tissue from hyperthyroid animals has con
sistently displ:tyed higher metabolic activities, especially oxidative processes, 
than tissue from normal or hyporthyroid animals, i.e., no specific thyroxine
metabolic interrelation has been clearly recognized. This may mean the hor
mone's involvement in some reaction(s) co mmon to mlny metabolic ac
tivities such as synthesis of enzymes, some of which are known to increase 
under the influence of thyroxine, e.g. cytochrome c (Drabkin, 19:;0) or bio
logical energy yielding reactions, i.e., A TP synthesis (Duroit , 19:;2). Such a 
view is made more phusible since discovery that DNP, a compound not 
tOO uncellted to thyroxine and which incre:l.ses an animal's oxygen con
sumption , uncouples oxidative phosp horylation (Loomis and Lipman, 
1948). Although in terms of metlbolic influence of imlct animals thyroxine 
and DNP lte synergistic (Blrker, 1946). T here is no evidence [hlt the latter 
is able to replace thyroxine in any of its physiological actions (Dutoit, 
19~2). 

Synthesis of A T P, in higher animals, may be obtained by the action 
of (1 ) 3-phosphoglycerate kinlse which mcdiltes oxidltion of 3-phospho
glyceraldehyde in presence of Co I with simultaneous fo rmation of ATP, 
(2) pyruvate kinlse upon phosphopyruvate to form pyruvlte and ATP 
(Colowick, 1951), and (3) oxidative processes upon various members of the 
Krebs citric acid cycle (pyruvate, isocitrlte, lnd G{-keroglutarate, succinlte, 
and malate) giving l maximum number of high energy phosphate bonds 
of about 17 fo r complete pyruvate oxidation (Kaplan, 19:; 1). 
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For over a decade oxidative processes were known to be closely related 
to maintance of ATP levels, e.g., in red blood cells and synthesis from the 
previously mentioned substrates. Intact cells were unnecessary. The activity 
is largely restricted co mitochondria. Such preparations of washed homo
genate residues actively respire and take up inorganic phosphate when forti
fied with hexokinase, a soluble enzyme readily removed by washing, and 
the appropriate small molecules. Such a trapping system was used earlier 
in whole homogenate work (Belitzer and Go]oskava, 1940). Details of oxi
dative phosphory lation of C( -ketoglutarate have been defined in terms of 
purified proteins to occur as follows ( Kaufman, et al., 1953; H ift, et al., 
19'3) , 

'( -ketoglutarate. CoASH. OPN+-_ •• succlnyl_SCoA + cO:!. OPNH + B. 

succlnyl - SCoA .ADP. Pi ~succlnate • CoASH. ATP 

which has the sum of: 

.(-~etoglutarate + OPN"' • ADP . Pi (COA~ succinate. CO2 • OPNH. B· • ATP 

P:O ratios ( flo moles phosphorus taken up: 1-" atoms oxygen con
sumed) are usually used to express experimental oxidative phosphorylation 
results. Ochoa (1944) concluded that chis ratio was 3 fo r oxidation of pyru
vate and q' -keroglutarate, which has been confirmed with a more refined 
technical procedure by Slater and Holton (1954) although with lower values 
chan reported by ochers, e.g., by Copenhaver and Lardy (1952) . 

Other pyrophosphaces, e.g., uridine triphosphate, may become equally 
or more significant than ATP in the near future (Kalckar, 1954; Schmitz, 
et al., 1954). 

T hyroid-treated animals have a greater turnover of organic phosphates 
(Fraenkel-Conrat and Li, 1949; Venkataraman, et at. , 1950). However, a sys
tem of fresh mitochondria, the seat of oxidative activity, having che entire 
Krebs cycle intact were not found to be influenced by thyroxine as indicated 
by P;O ratios. When such measuremencs on similar systems were made 
upon tissue from hyperthroid animals, the P:O ratio was indeed decreased 
and rate of oxidation increased. T he latter observation has been teported 
repeatedly. These observations (Lardy and Fe/dott, 1951) agree with these 
authors' hypothesis that the hotmone acts by decreaSing the net energetic 
efficiency of metabolism through uncoupling oxidative phosphorylation 
with, however, the higher oxidative rates yielding greater net amounts of 
available energy (ATP) during a time interval. Furrhet work by these auth
ors revealed that rat kidney mitochondria, malonate inhibited, had decreased 
efficiency of phosphorylation in ptesence of thyroxine at 10- 5 M when 
metabolizing glutamate. Oxygen consumption was also depressed. This 
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effect could not be observed with mitochondria (liver or kidney) oxidizing 
other members of the Krebs cycle. Triiodothyronine acted like thyroxine 
except it did not decrease oxygen consumption (Maley and l ardy, 19B). 
O thers have observed uncoupl ed oxidative phosphorylation in mitochon
dria from hyperth yroid animals (Martius and Hess, 195 1; Hoch and Lip
man n, 19B). 

Only with a preincubation of liver mitochondria (Syrian hamSters, but 
not with rats ) with thrroxine at low temperatures (presumably without 
buffer or substrate) has uncoupling been observed in Lehninger's (1949) 
system (Marcius and Hess. 1951) and preliminary results with triiodothyro
nine indicated act ions si milar to thyroxine ( Hach and Lipmann, 1953). A 
brief note has indicated that triiodothyronine (in vitro) was unable to in
cre1se respiration of hemidiaphragms or liver slices from normal rau. By 
replacement therapy of hypothyroid rats, this compound was more effective 
than thyroxine in incre2.sing oxygen consumption of tissues. In addition, 
respiration of a "rat he2.rt homogenate-cytochrome c system with succinate 
as substrate .... was 1ugmented by direct addition .... of either I-thyroxine 
or t-triidothyronine." In this preparation triiodothyronine showed that the 
"rate of oxygen uptake increased more rapidly, reached a higher poine, and 
returned to the control level faseer" than was observed with thyroxine (Wis
well and Asper, 19B). 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

In vitro Respiration, Aerobic Glycolysis, and Carbon 
Dioxide Production of Rat Mammary Gland Tissue. 
In initiating studies on the metabolism and the role of the various 

enzyme syStems in the growth and secretory activity of the mammary gland, 
it seemed desirable to follow the changes in respiration, aerobic glycolysis, 
2nd " metabolic" carbon dioxide production on true tissue slices in vitro 
throughout the entire normal reproduct ive cycle of the albino f at. From 
these data it should be possible to select metabolic reference points of maxi
mum biological activities with reference to growth, secretory activi ty, and 
subsequent invol ution in the normal cycle which would serve as indices of 
the production of comparable biological activity under experi mental condi
tions involving one or more hormones. 

The complexity of the tissue with its v2!iable gross chemical composi
tion throughout the physiological cycle demands judicious selection of the 
activi ty reference base, especially when one wishes to compare the various 
physiological states. Activity is expressed as u nits/hour/mg.!nicrogen in 
these experiments. Special care was taken to minimize the retention of colo
strum and milk. At least, the nitrogen reference base minimized the effect 
of varying proportions of fat. W ith data on the nucleic acids of this tissue, 
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it has become more reasonable to use desoxyribonucleic acid as the activity 
reference base (K irkham and Turner, 1953). 

Methods and Mau:rials . Virgin albino rats nOt in escrous and weigh
ing between ISO to 170 gm. supplied the m1mmary tissue (ingu inal and 
abdominal glands only) fo r the virgin state. Similar animals were bred to 
supply the glands in various stages of pregnancy and lactation. Only ani· 
mals nursing more than five pups were used for the hurer series. Involuted 
glands wefe obtained by removing 24-day old pups from thd c mother. The 
mother was sacrificed five days later. Most data were obtained by the method 
of Summerson (1939) with 0.3 percent glucose as substrate in :I.r least du
plicate, except for the virgins where the quantity of t issue was li mited. 
About one-thi rd of the data were obtai ned by the method of Di xon and 
K eilin (Dixon, 1951 ). Since these measurements were at random through
out the various physiological conditions and since both methods seem to 
agree quite well, these data were combined without designation. The gas 
phase was 95 percent O~ and 5 percent CO2 ; temperature 38°C; initial pH 
7.2. All tissues were sliced with the Stadie- Riggs microtome (Sradie and 
Riggs, 1944). Slices were shaken in cold Ringer-bicarbonate medium, blot
ted between filter paper, again shaken in fresh medium, and gently blotted 
just prior to plaCing in the reaction flask. By use of true tissue slices, repeat
ed leaChing, and gentle blotting, it was hoped that the accumulation of colo
strum in late pregnancy and milk throughom lactation was removed (Mal
press and Morrison, 1950). A chemical (CSt for reducing sugars in a saline 
medium containing slices was, fo ll owing shakin,lt a( 38"C for I hour. only 
slightly but equally poSitive for tissue in mid-pregnancy, 20-21 days preg
nant, and 13 days lactation. By using this standard procedure it is believed 
that these data for the various physiological states may be fairly comparable 
and that litle preformed milk leached from the slices during the experiment
al period. 

Slices were removed from the metabolism flasks for colorimetric ni
trogen determination at [he end of the experiment ( Umbreit, tl al. , 1949). 
In all experiments t he slices were allowed to metabolize fo r 30 minutes, 
which resulted in an O2 consumption in excess of SO p I (SO to 150 p I in 
most cases). The medium's p H d id nOt decrease below 6.8 for the most 
active preparations during this interval. 

Each point in Figs. 4 and 5 represents the average " f tw:) or thr:e mea
surements on tissue from one animal, except those ftom virgins which r: pre
sent one d: terminarion fmm one animal. T he R. Q. was calculated from 
thes: aver:lges. D ata from an animal were discarded if the Q 0 ~ (N) did 
not agree within 10 percent. 

Resules. Since the R. Q. is independent rl variable gross tissu~ com
position, more dependence may be placed :'In R. Q. values. Slices from vir-
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gin , non-estrous animals gave in several cases a remarkC"dly high R. Q. 
Here the slices represent a trivial amount of epithelial cells, i.e. , measure
ments were essentially made on adipose tissue in spite of attempts m trim 
off excess fat and slice only in the region of a nipple. The adipose nature 
of the gland continues, to a gradually lessening extent, throughout the first 
parr of pregnancy. The R. Q. of mammae from pregnane animals is chllr
acteristically i:1 the normal range below one; however, high values were still 
encountered occasionally. In these Cllses, va lues are averages of multiple 
determinations; therefore, it is possible t ,) observe an R. Q. above 1 in some 
mammae from pregnant rats (Fig. 5; Table 6). There may be a tendency for 
the R. Q. to rise slightly du ring mid-pregnancy. J Ust prior to parturition. 
values arc close to 0.75. Within 2 days post-parcurn the quotient has reach
ed 1 and is well on its way [("Ill dramatic increa~ to about 1.7 at about the 
8th day of lactation. As lactation proceeds values become less consistent 
but some remain high even at 24 days lactati:m. 

Upon involution, the quotie"t in most cases fell ro normal values but 
a few remained well above 1 and t issue fmm 2 animals had an R. Q. in the 
region of 0.4 (Fig. 5). 

These data indicate that respiration increases about two-fold from the 
virgin state to mid- and Ilite-pregnancy. From about the 16th t~ 20th day 
of pregnancy (a slight increase appears co occur JUSt prior to parturition) to 

about the 7th day of lactation another 21h-fold increase was obser.-ed which 
tended to be variable during late lactation. Upon involution, oxygen con
sumption falls but nOt to the low values obtained from the virgin animals 
(Fig. 4; Table 6). 

The " metabolic" CO~ production from tissues of virgin animals was 
in genet'lll much greater than for cad y pregnant animals and had consider-

able wriacion over a wide nnge( Q:~l {N}" 16"to 7S) (Fig. 4). There

fore, it is these values which are responsible for the extremely high R. Q. of 
mammary tissue from the virgin non-estrous tat. During pregnancy the car
bon dioxide production in general follows the tcend of respiration. However, 
following parturition ie increases relatively more than respiration and re
sults in high R. Q 's within a few days post-partum. The trends in late lacta
tion and involution conform to those of respiration but with a relatively 
gre:l.ter drop in carbon diox ide production than in oxygen consumption 
upon involution. 

Aerobic glycolysis tends to be very low throughout the conditions of 
this study with the exception of the involuted tissue where its carbon di
oxide index tends co exceed the gas indices for respiration and "metabolic" 
carbon dioxide production. Thete may be a slight tendency for higher rates 
during the later pare of pregnancy and the firS{ pact of lactation. When con-
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sidered with respect to oxygen consumption (Fig. 6) (Q.oJ. : Q~Z. m io) 

this index is higher than reponed by Folley and French (1949b ) circles in 
Fig. 6; i.e., relative to oxygen consumption the aerobic glycolysis is lower 
than reported by these workers. Both sets of da ta show a tendency fo r rela
tively less acid production as lactation advances. Scattering of data when ex
pressed as ratios in Fig. 6 is probably accounted fo r by the low absolute 
,glycolytic rare. It is entirely possible (hat this index for glycolysis includes 
acid formarion other than lactic acid. 
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Adenosine Triphosphate Synthesis in Mammary Gland Homogenatl~s 

Among the many variations in the ust o f the yeast hexokinase glucose 
trapping system for me:lsuring ATP syn thesis, the one used by H unter :md ' 
Hixon (1949) was selected for the first experiments. Their procedure, 
sl ightly varied, follows: A basic reactil10 mixture was prep:ued in :l.dvance 
and stored in a deep-freeze unit for a peri:>d not exceedi ng t wO weeks. It 
contained each component in an 2mounr such thar 1.8 mI. represznted 
enough material to give the indicated fin2i concentntion wh!n diluted to 
2.7 ml.. the final reaction volume. Co mpounds 2nd tbeir final concentrations 
were; K~HPO~. 0.02' M; NaF, 0.04 M; AMP, O.ooD M: DPN ("Sigma" 
6' percent), 0.0002 M ; cytochro me c, 0.000015 M ; a -ketoglutaric acid , 
om M ; and fructosc, 0.03 M. The pH was adjusted to 7,42. Hexok inase 
(,' Pabst" which is said to contain :a.bout 28,000 K . M . uni ts per gm.) at:a. 
concentr:a. cion of 10 mg. per ml. w:a.s p re p2red shordy befoIe use. Enzyme 
prepar:a.tions were obtained :a.s follows : Quickly dissected rissue from rats 
killed by cervical dislocation W:l.S pl:tced in the cold s:t..lt-buffer medium of 
Hunter (1949), con taining phosphate, K+ , N:a.+ ,:a.nd Mg ++ u pH 7.6. 
Freq uencly the liver w:a.s perfused with cold medium prior to its excision. 
After cutting the (issue in rarher sm:a.lI pieces, especially m.ammary gl.and 
tissue, homogenizarinn in the s:a.rr.e medium W:l.S .achieved with a loose fit
ring Porter homogenizer (a close fitting one in the case o f liver). The homo
gen:a. tc (c.a. 5 gm. per 12 mi. medium) w:a.s fo rced through four layers of 
chttse cloth and centrifuged (10 min. at C2. 15,000 g). floating fat:and super
nat.anr were discuded. The residue was resuspended and recovered rwo more 
times. E:a.ch rime fat was removed by swabbing the tube wall with canon. 
especially if mammary gland W:l.S being used. To the final residue ca. 5 ml. 
of medium was added. Brief homogenization w:a.s necessary for resuspension. 
To chis suspension, additions of MgSO. were made such that when 0.5 
ml. of the enzyme bec.ame diluted to 2. 7 mI. - the final reaaion volume
the cnncentration of Mg +.+- would be 0.006 M. This W :l.S necessary to leeep 
from exceedi ng the solubili ty produCl o f m.agnesium phosphate ( H unter 
and Hixon, 1949). All opentions were carried out at tempenturt:s as close 
to 0° C as possible. Centrifugations were at ~-7 0 C. 

Each Warburg fI:a.sk contained 1.8 ml. o f basic reaction mixture, 0.5 
ml. of Mg "'" -enzyme prepantion, 0.2 ml. of hexokinase, 0.2 ml. of water, 
KOH in center well , and 0.5 ml. of 50 percent trichlocoacetic acid in th: 
side arm (bter this W:l.S ch:a.nged to 0.3 m l. of ca. 87 percent trichloroacetic 
:a.cid). Tempef2ru re w:a.s 15.10 C during the mamometric m~urements 
(some exceptions will be indic:a.ted) . Flasks were placed in chipped ice while 
they were charged with .all the reagents. Fiftee n min. after they were placed 
in thc Warburg apparatus, one pair of flasks was " killed" (trichloroacetic 
acid added to the main flask compartment) (controls) and returned to the 
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ice bach. Simultaneously, initial oxygen consumption readings w~re made 
on the remaining flasks and manometers. As was true for all ~xperimeflts, 
the gas phase was air. At the end of the ~xperimen tal peri')d, remaining 
flasks were "killed" and treated in a manner similar co the controls (follow
ing recording of mamometric data ). 

Im mediately upon "killing" a flask, it was mixed whi le in ice by re
peatedly tipping the contencs into the side arm. Without delay a portinn of 
the mixture was diluted with acetate buffer (pH 4) and centrifuged and a 
supernatant was used for inorganic phosphorus analysis by pc:)cedure well 
adapted to low decomposition of unstable phosphate esters. (Lowry and 
Lopez, 1946). This phosphorus procedure was used in all experiments. There
fore. net phosphorus uptake (or release) during a t ime interval involving 
a measured oxygen consumption was attained. Control flasks were used for 
each set of experimental conditions. 

The procedure was tested with rat liver. Oxygen consumption was 
linear over a 30-minute period, possibly longer. The P;O ratio ( pM acorns 
oxygen consumed co net <:hange-uptake in rM -of phosphorus) was 
found to approach 2, which is lower than values reponed by H unter and 
Hixon (l949) (Exp. 1 and 2; Table 7). Furcher experiments 3 and 4; Table 
7), with the only modification in procedure being the addition of CIj -keto
glutarate as a separate component instead of being a member of the basic 
reaccion mixture, show higher values approaching chose reporced in the 
literature. 

TABLE 7 - - PHOSPHORUS UPTAKE 

00"' 

'" none 2.99 , .• 1.94 

" none 3.02 '.7 1.89 

3, 50 none 4 .46 12.0 2.69 

" 50 none 4.50 12.8 2.84 
3b 50 triiodothyronine· 3.66 12.9 3.52 
3b 50 triiodothyronine 3.52 11.1 3.15 

" 50 thyroldne· 4.13 13.8 3.35 

4, 50 none 7.43 20.2 2.72 .. 50 none 7.62 20.2 2.65 
4b 50 triiodothyronine· 6 .58 19.7 3.00 
4b 50 triiodothyronine 8 .72 20.3 3.02 

" 50 thyr oxine· 7.55 18.9 2.50 

" 50 thyroxine 7.73 16.4 2.12 

5, 50 none 7.91 21.7 2.74 

" 50 00," 8.42 21.0 2.50 
5b 50 7.50 21.8 2.91 
5b 50 7.18 21.5 3.00 

" 
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It was concluded that the procedure was suitable for study of a lactat
ing mammary gland "washed residue." Such was not the case. An experi
ment (proced ure identical to that used for Exp. 3) fa iled to give detectable 
oxygen consumption or change of inorganic phosphate level during a 40-
min. incubation. Following this interval , the addition of sodium succinate 
gave slight oxidation upon further incubation. The final reaction mixture 
gave the appearance of curded milk, or, in fact, of protein precipitate (Exp. 
4; Table 8). An additional expetiment involving liver and mammary gland 

TABLE 8 __ PHOSPHORUS UPTAKE BY LIVER (L) 

, 
6 
6 

MOO 

none 
none 
none 

time - ).I atoms N" 

OLAND (M) 

nil 

'" 3.22 

M.; " .M '" had sodium s uccInate added (0.01 M final cone.) alter 40 min. and 
r et urned to bath for :an additional 40 min. 

tissue from the same animal showed slight oxygen consumption with a 
slight, but definite release of inorganic phosphate and confirmed previous 
results in other respects (Exp. M5 and L5; Table 8). T hese latter experi
ments were carried out with whole isotonic sucrose homogenates which 
~ve a final mammary gland reaction mixture not showing protein floccu
lation . The resuspended liver residue was always light pink in color com
pared to a dull tan color of mammary gland suspensions, irrespective of sus
pending medium. Furthermore, homogenates of the latter tissue had a sharp 
disagreeable odor. 

A continuation of these studies (same conditions as for Exp. 5) reveal
ed that pyruvate, in absence of cosubstrate ("sparker"), was oxidized at a 
rate no greater than « ·ketoglutarate (Exp. 6, Table 9; Ex periment 20, 
Table 10). Confirmation of slow oxidation of succinate without simultane
ous inorganic phosphorus uptake-a consistent observation in Experiments 
6, 7, and 20-was obtained. Presence of nicotinamide and a liver coenzyme 
fraction ("Sigma") was without effect. Absence of hexokinase increased 
net release of inorganic phosphorus (Exp. M6bb; Table 9) . Nicotinamide 
(0.01 M final concentration) was present in all subsequent homogenate 
experiments. Its use as an inhibitor of Co I destruction has been applied in 
other mammary gland studies since this tissue rapidly destroys the co-en
zyme (Moore and Nelson, 1952; Temer, 1952). 
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TABLE 9 - - PHOSPHORUS UPTAKE BY ~~;~~:; 

M6bb" pyruvate 

>I'" succinate 4.31 

M'" succinate 4.37 

"'. 00", 0.830 
>11. 00"' 0.812 
>lTh succinate 2.86 

succinate 

from 19 day lactating r at; series 7, 16 day lactatln( . 
•• No huoidnase . 

.7.1 

.0.' 

.1.6 
+1.5 
+1.3 
+0.6 

41 

••• PlUII n.!cotlnamtde (0.01 M final cone. ) and 2 mg of 'Slgma- coenzyme fr action 
from liver per flask. 

°Corrected for phosphate contributed by coen~yme addition. 

L20b succinate 5.71 _12.4 2.17 
L20b succinate 5.68 -12.2 2.15 
M20c .( _ketnglutuate 0.46 + 3.4 
M20c J, _ketoglutuate 0.66 + 3.4 .. 
L20d ,( -ketoglutarate 12.1 -32.5 2.68 
L20d ~ - ketoglutarate 12.4 - 33.1 2.S7 

.0 
8b 0.4 ml L 11.0 _16.4 1.49 
8b 0.4 ml L 10.5 _15.7 I.S0 

'" 0.2mIM ... 0.2ml L 10.8 _13.6 1.26 
So 0.2ml M .0.2 ml L 10.3 _12.9 1.25 

'.0 0.4 ml M 2.93 + 1.6 •• 0.4 ml M 2.86 + 2.0 

9b 0.4 ml L 12.4 _22.0 1.77 
9b 0.4 ml L 12.3 _21.0 1.71 
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By mixing a highl y active liver preparation (conditions as for Exp.~ ) 
with an inaCtive mammary gland resuspended residue, it was learned that 
the mixture's aCtivity was greater (Exp. Sc and 9c) than would be expected 
from measurements ofboch preparations alone (Exp. 8a, Sb, 9a, and 9b; 
Table 11). Since measuremen tS of the uncombined preparations were made 
upon a rdative enzyme concentration of four and of two (each) when com
bined, it was necessary to know the extent of dependence upon enzyme 
"concentration." By study of oxidati ve phosphorylation upon serial dilu
rion of a whole 30 percen( (wet wt.) isotonic sucrose homogenate, it was 
clearly shown that phosphorus uptake became zero at an enzyme level which 
still gave an oxygen consumption that would, if the P:O ratio remained 
constant, permit easy detection of inorganic phosphate uptake; i.e., P:O 
ratio decreased as the enzyme concentration decreased ( Fig. 7; Table 12). 

TABLE lZ - - OXlDATlVE 

U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 

" , .. 

12" 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

pyruvate 
pyr uvate 
pyr uvate 
,(_ketolluta. .... te 
,(_keto&!utarate 
'( -ketoc!utarate 
citrate 
cUrate 
succin.ate 
fumarate 
[umarate 
MO' 
pyruvate 
pyruvate 
pyruvate 
pyruvate 
succln.atl 
pyruvate 
citrate 
citr ate 
eltrate 

• 0 aay lactating rat 
.. I' day lactating n t 

MOO 
fumarate 
sueclnate 40.8 
~, 29.1S 
fumarate ,3.41 
~. 1(18.0 
M O' '5.1 
pyruvate 0.0 
~O' 33.a 
MO' 39.7 
O.OSM NaUC<>3 ISS .0 
O.lOM !';aHCo, ISU 
0.20M "aHCo, 73.4 
~, 155.0 
acetate 38.1 
MOO 30.4 
acetate 3 j .1S 
O. IM NaHC03 50. 1 
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Fig. 7 -D~pendenc~ of oxygen consumption, phosphorus uptake. :lad 
P,Q ntio of rat liver resuspended residue upon enzyme "concentn.tion." 
D:lt:l from T able 15. 

Since oxidation of some Krebs cycle intermediates by cell free mam
mary gland preparations has been reported (Moore and Nelson, 1952), the 
oxidation of pyruvate, C(-kecoglutarate, citrate, fumarate, and succinate, 
with and without cosubscrates ("sparkers") were studied (T = 38°C; ocher 
conditions as Exp. 5 plus nicotinamide) . Among these substrates, again only 
succinate was oxidized to any measurable extent when in absence of "spark
er." Even oxidation of this substrate was slow. Some slow oxidation of pyru
vate above endogenous rates (to a less extent with citrate) in presence of 
bicarbonate was observed (Exp. 11 and 12; Table 13). 
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Further ancmpts to ob~in better oxid:uion of succinate, C(-ketoglura_ 
rate, and OAA were made by using the following procedure: R2t mammary 
glands, lactating 15 days, were homogeni zed as previously described in a 
medium containing KCl and Na2HP0 4 (0.1 29 M and 0.013 M, respective
ly) at pH 7.8. The homogenate was sedimented thrtt times and resuspend
ed in a volume of medium equal to the wet wcight of the initial tissue. To 
1 ml. of this enzyme preparation was added, in a Warburg flask, 1 mI. of 
substrate containing 30 ~ M of neutralized substrate; 0.3 ml. of 0.1 M 
K~ HPO~ at pH 7.4; 0.3 ml. of 0.01 disodium ATP; 0.1 ml. of 0.05 M 
MgS04 ; and 0.3 ml. of water. Except for using rat racher chll.n guinea pig 
tissue, this represents only slight deviation from Moore and Nelson's (1952) 
procedure. Oxygen consu mption was meas ured at 38° C which was found 
to be less than 2 ,... I during a 30 minute incubation. Such a preparation 
carried little oxidative activity. 

Attempts to observe oxidative phosphorylation by 40 percent whole 
isotonic sucrose homogenates (conditions as for Exp. 5) of lactating mam
mary glands of other species (goat, rabbie, cat, and guinea pig) also met 
with failurc (Exp. 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18; Table 14). H owever, such a pre
paration from the guinea pig was able to oxidize HDP with a detectable in
organic phosphorus uptake. This has been reported recently for guinea pig 
mammary gland tissue (lactating) (Teener, 1954). A pair of experiments 

TABLE 14 -- PHOSPHORUS UPTAKE BBY~~c!;iil~~rt MAMMARY GLAND 
PREPARATIONS FROM VARIO US ~ I HOMOGENATES; 

00"' 0.47 .. 1.5 
J.. - ketoglutarate 1.01 .. 1.6 
SUCCinate 1.44 .. 1.8 

cat· " 
17, cat .... none 0.33 +1.9 
17b ,,' ~ _ketoglutarate 0.52 .. 2.3 
17, ,,' succinate 2.~8 .. 1.9 
lB, SUCcinate on +2.8 
lBb J.. _ketoglutarate on +2.0 
' Ik 000' on .. 2.3 

1.89 -1.4 

.. average measurements; e:o;cept Exp. 18 and 19 
•• Same u Exp. 14 ; ca. 20 day post- partum; no oxidation of either substrate 

obser ved du r ing a 20 min. interval . 
• • • Same as Exp. 14 ; ca. 3-4 weeks post -partum; no oxidation of either substrate 

observed In a 30 min. Interval; gland appeared to be poorly developed o r In
voluted. 

H ca. 2. 5 weeks post _parium; obviOUS good milk s ecretion 
x Same tissue preparation as used In Exp. 18 With a delay of ca. 1.5 hr . 
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hexokinase ".1 

'" 
F- 0.89 .... 

21, F - 0.92 ... , 
Old F- and hexoklnue 0.39 - 1.3 
Old F- and hexokinase 0.48 - 0.8 
22:1.·· 00", 4.51 _9.9 2.20 
22, 000' 4.16 - 8.0 1.93 

'" hexokinase 2.84 - 2.0 0.70 

'" hexokinase 2.'15 - 1.4 0.59 
22, r I. 7g ".8 
a, F- 2.05 ... 0.4 
a, F- and heJ<Okinue 1.59 +5.7 
22' F- and hexokinase 1.46 +7.9 
• 11 days pOst_partum 
•• 'I da.ys pOst_parlum 

using HDP substrate, sucrose homogenne, and other conditions as for Exp. 
:; gave P:O r:Hios above 1.7 in the complete system. Phosphorus uptake was 
highly dependent upon presence of hexokinase and fluoride ion. H ighest 
rates of oxygen consumption were also observed in presence of the com
plete system (Exp. 21 and 22; Table 15). Under similar conditions. bue ae 
30° C, another prepar:uion was found to be unstable as reflected by strongly 
depressed rates of oxygen consumption, even after 15 minutes of incuba
tion (Table 16). 

,M· 

" 2.80 -3.5 
4S 3.30 -3.0 
60 3.24 _i.8 

" 3.35 -2.3 
• Avera,ee of duplicate measurements except for 75 min. Interval 

At this point procedural details were modified for parsimonious rea
sons. They were as follows: The basic reaction mixture (pH 7.5) contained 
a series of reagents in which 1.3 ml. represented amounts of each member 
when diluted co 2.7 ml. as follows: Disodium ATP,O.OOI M; glucose, 
0.026 M; cytochrome c,O.000015 M; KG. 0.025 M; K 2HPO h 0.02 M; and 
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nicotinamide, 0.04 M. This mixture was stored as previously indicated. The 
final reaction mixture contained (in order of addition to reaCtion flask) 1.3 
ml. of above basic reaction mixture; 0.3 ml. of HDP, 0.002 M; 0.2 ml. con· 
taining 2 mg. hexokinase ("Pabst"); 0.1 mi. Co I, 0.0002 M; 0.4 ml. en· 
zyme (or more with proper volume and concentration compensations); 
0.1 ml. NaF, 0.013 M; 0.2 rol. MgSO~, 0.0067 M; 0.1 ml. water or experi. 
mental modifier (or its solvent); 0.3 ml. trichloroacetic acid (ca. 87%) in 
side arm; and 0.2 ml. KO H (ca. 15%) in center well. Molar concentrations 
were again those of rhe final mixture. H omogenates were prepared in iso
tonic sucrose (0.25 M) as described previously and used without sedimenta
tion of a residue. Incubation ~ carried oue at 15.1 g C. 

This complete system was noc able to signifiC2ntly take up inorgmic 
phosphate when the enzyme source was rabbit (lactating 16 days) mam
mary gland. H owever, for some unknown reason, omission of the fluoride 
ion resulted in phosphate uptake without much alteration of the low oxy· 
gen consumption (Exp. M23A; Table 17). The same enzyme preparation 

T ABLE 17 __ 

{EXP. ~_:_.;_" 
(9 

M23Ad F-
M23Ae F - and he xokLnase 
M23Ba- 00"' 
1oI23Bb hexosedlpbosphale 
M23Be hexoledlpbosphate (plus pyruvate) 
M23Bd complete (plus pyru .. ate) 
M23Be complete (plus oC - ketoglutaute) 
L2h.- 00"' 
M24a 

2.83 
1.07 ... 0 .1 --
3.87 - 5.7 1.47 
1.25 - 0.5 
1.37 _1.5 
2.36 -u 1.53 
2.91 _2.7 
6.38 - 9.9 1.55 
2." - 4.6 1.62 

was held in ice for somewhat less than twO hours, then srudied further (Exp. 
M23B; Table 17) under similar experimental conditions. This time, the 
complete system was able to take up significant amounts of inorganic phos· 
phate which was accompanied by a higher rate of oxygen consumption. 
Consistent phosphate uptake was observed by lactating tat mammary gland 
preparations (Exp. M24, Table 17 ; Exp. 24 and 27, Table 18). DNP (3 x 
10-5 or l o-~ M) had little effect on the P :O ruio (Exp. M24b and 27 c; 
Tables 17 and 18, respectively) . IAA (iodoacetic acid) obliterated phosphate 
uptake and reduced oxygen consumption co a level two-thirds of the en-
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2<. ~"' 00", 5.42 • 2.5 0.46 
"b HDP ~"' 8.36 • 8.9 1.06 
"b HOP ~. 8.31 • 9.4 1.13 ", HOP DPN' 8.43 · 10.3 1.22 , .. HOP DPN' 8.39 -10.5 1.25 .. , HDP DPN' 8.13 · 10.2 1.26 
2<, Dl,..glycenJdehydeO 00"' 3.55 • 1.0 0.29 

'" DL.glyeeraldehyd'O 00"' 3.93 _ 1.2 0.31 
", 00"' none 4 .09 • 2.7 0.66 ". 0000 00", 3.93 _ 3.5 0.89 
>7b HDP none 7.91 • 8.2 1.0< 
"b HOP none 7.60 _ 8.4 1.10 
", HOP DNp·· 7.48 _ 8.6 1.15 

'" HOP DNP" ' 7.43 • 8.2 1.10 
'7d HOP lAA' 2.30 + 1.3 
'7d HOP IAA' 2.36 + 0.5 

'" glycerolO 
~". 4.29 - 3.1 0.72 

'" glycerolo none 4.36 • 2.9 0.67 
• Ix 10_4 ftnalmolar conc. x 0.5 x 10. 3 final molar eonc . 
o 0.02 final molar conc. .. 3 x 10. 5 Hnal molar conc. 

dogenous rate. In all rhese nses the presence of only HDP incrosed Oxygen 
consumption by a factor of about (WO above the endogenous rate. Presence of 
glycerol produced results nearly identical to those reactions being carried 
out in absence of substr.l.te (HOP) (Exp. 27e; Table 18). 

Since consistent failure was mer in obtaining reasonable oxidation of 
Krebs cycle intermediates by cell free, lactating rat mammary gland tissue, 
a series of experiments were made on such preparations which were carried 
OUt in presence of ethylenediam ineterraacetic acid (EDT A). Sarcosomes 
isolated in presence of this chealating agent have been shown to be much 
more stable and active than those isolated in its absence (Slater and Holton , 
1954). 

Enzyme preparations for the following experiments (Exp. 41 through 
46; Tables 19 through 21) were "washed residues" from homogenares made 
in isotonic sucrose containing O,ol M EDT A adjusted to pH 7.5 with KOH. 
Residues were sedimented three times with removal of supernatant follow
ing each centrifugation and finally resuspended in a volume of medium 
(sucrose plus EDT A) equal to ca. Ilh times the original wet weight of tis
sue. 

Microscopic examination of this suspension showed considerable simi· 
larity among different prepara tions. W et smears stained with pytonine B 
and methyl green showed vast nu mbers of unclumped small pyronine B 
stained particles (mitochondria ?). Shreds of connective tissue (various 
sizes) stained likewise. They were observed fai rly frequently . No mechyl 
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41 J, .ketoglutarlLte 
42 none ,," "" 42 J, -ketogilltarate "" 10.0 
42 succinate 63.4 26.7 
42 OAA ,," ... ., none 3.' 3.3 ., .( _ketoglutarate 10.0 42.4 ., succinate 25.4 63,9 

TABLE 20 __ OXIDATIVE PHOSPHORYLATION BY "WASHED RESIDUES· 
FROM HOMOGENATES OF LACTATING RAT MAMM:ARY GLANDS IN 

Substrate oxygen ,M P p:o -002 (N) 
44a none 1.48 ... 0.1 [0.8 
44, succlnate 9.46 - 11.0 1.16 69.6 
44, ,J, -ketoglutara.te 5.58 -11.7 2.10 40.0 
44a' ot_ketoglutarate 4 .64 - 2.6 0.50 34.1 

." 00'" l.24 - ... .., 
44b succinate 9.11 - 12.2 1.34 66.9 
44b J, - ketoglularat", 5.58 _11.0 1.97 40.0 
44b· J, - ke~lutuate 4.54 _ 2.1 0.46 33.3 
• DNP at 10- 4: final molar concentration also added 

TABLE.21 . - EFFECT OF THYROID HORMONES ON OXYGEN CONSUMPTION 
OF ·WASHED RESIDUE- HOMOOENATES OF LACTATrnG RAT 

No. of 
Exp. Determin-

.. , 

.5d 
<S, ." <S, 

3 
2 

• 10~5 final molar concentration 

00'" 
L - thyroxlne* 
L_Irtiodothyronineo 

•• ca. 0.5 r. U./ml, Unal concentration 
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green st2ined bodies which could be called fttt nuclei, single: cells, or groups 
of a few intact cdls were ever s~n. However, groups of imact cells conu.in· 
ing perhaps twO dozen nuclei were seen with moderate freguency. T his is 
in contrast to liver where incomplete ho mogenization results in cells and 
clumps of cells in all stages of disintegration. Another feature ~'as the V01st 
number of extremely small far droplets. Some approached the size of nuclei. 
Therefore, centrifug2tion fails [Q remove a good ffitlSure of me large quanti. 
ties of fat in these homogenates. Of course, many particles of g lass show. 
ing conchoidal fr01C1ure ate present in these preparations. 

Although the first experiments involving oxidation of some Krebs cycle 
intermediates gave low rates of oxygen consumprion, the hint that the 
presence o f EDT A increased these rates was clear (Exp. 41 and 42; Table 
19). T he util ity of EDT A became definite with Expperiment 43 (Table 19) 
where its presence resulted in ca.. 4 fold increase of o:.keroglutarate and ca. 
2 ~ fold increase in the case of succinate oxidation. Experimental conditions 
were as follows: The final reaction mixture (2.7 mI.) cont2ined 1.3 mi. of rhe 
basic roction mixture lase described for Experiment M23A (Table 17); 0.3 
mi. substrate at a concentration such that the final mixture was 0.02 M; 0.1 
ml. Co I (0.0002 M fina l concent ration); 0.4 ml. enzyme; 0.6 mi. water; 

and other usual conditions for aerobic manometry. Incubarion was at 380 C. 
Each flask contained ca. 3 mg. of enzyme nitrogen. It was determined colori· 
metrically on an aliguot o( the final enzyme suspension as described for 
mammary gland slices. Experiment 41 involved tissue from a rat Iacrating 
16 days ; Experiment 42, 11 days; and Experiment 43, 13 days. 

By the procedure fo r Experiment M23A the ability of the~ stabliud 
residues ro carry out oxidative phosphorylation in presence of succinate and 

cc. .ketoglutarate was studied (Exp. 44a and 44b; Table: 20). Both experi· 
ments showed moderately active inorganic phosphaee up take which was 
strongly depressed but not obliterated by D N P at 1O-~ M level. The fact 
that both experiments were made on tissue from rats lactating 10 days pro· 
bably contributed to the good agreement. 

Two more experiments intended to further confirm observations of 
oxidative phvsphorylation met with partial failure. Phosphorus samples 
were lost for Experiment 4~ (Table 21) (rat laCtating 8 days) and no uptake, 
in f~ct , a slight release was observed in Experiment 46 (Table 21) (rat laCtat· 
ing 6 days). However, oxygen rate coefficientS were in agreement with Ex· 
periments 4420, 44b, and 43. In Experiments 42 and 46 it was noe possible to 
cury OUt cencrifug2tions in the "cold·room" ae temperatureS below 14 0 C 

The physical appearances of the resuspended residues were obviously 
different (rom those prepared in absence ofEDTA. Although me latter were 
usually dull tan to brown (sometimes guite white) in color, the material 
obtained from EDT A containing isotonic sucrose was light pink and reo 
minded one of liver p reparations used in the early parr of this work. 
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In vitro Influence of T riiodothyronine o n Some 
Metabolic Processes 

Since thyroid hormones (at le25t thyroxine) are galactopoietic and 3, 
'. 3'-l-rriiodothytonine has recently been chuacterized as a thyroid hor
mone, its in vitro influence on some metabolic processes was studied. The 
main question is whether this compound, in vitro, is able to stimulate res
piratOry processes in surviving tissue during short rime (one-hour) incu
bation, a phenomenon not observed with L-thyroxine in spite of its in vivo 
ability to achieve such respiruory stimulation. 

Tissues (tat) were sliced as previously described for mamffiuy gland 
tissue and incubated one hour at 38 0 C in Krebs-Ringer-phosphate medium 
(pH 7.34) containing 0.2 percent glucose or molar equivalent of other sub
strates. Oxygen consumption was measured in presence of air and ocher 
usual standard mamometric condition (Umbreit, It ai., 1949). L-Thyroxine 
or L·uiiodothyronine (dissolved in 0.01 N NaOH) was added in 0.1 ml. to 

2.9 ml. medium at concentl"2tions that gave the indicated final concentl"2' 
dons. Control flasks contained an equivalent amount ofNaOH. Tissue was 
removed from each flask following the experiment and dried at 10,0 C for 
2 11 hours for measurement of dry weights, the reference b25e for all these 
studies except the ye25t experiment (Table 24). 

Effect of triiodothy ronine (10-1 to 10-4 M final concentration) was 
studied on young mature rat liver slices (10 animals, glucose substrate). 
With the observation that a respil"2cory coefficient of 56.2 (average) at 10- 5 

M triiodothyronine compared to 50.5 for tissue from the same an imals, it 
appeared that this thyroid hormone did indeed slightly augment (in vitro) 
respintion (Table 22). It was thought that if the tissue arne from hypothy
roid animals, this effect, if it W25 real, might be more pronounced. There
fore, similar studies were repeated on animals which had 0.1 percent thiour
acil in their feed for 21 days prior to experimentation. The thyroid weight 
was indicative of their extensive hypothyroidism. Also the average control 
(tissue from hypothyroid animal in absence of added hormone) had a low 
respiratory coefficient (36.2), compared to the value (50.5) fo r analogous 
normal animals. However, the in 1IilrO presence of triiodothyronine was 
without effect on such tissue's respiration (Table 22). 

Similar studies were made on normal kidney slices (experimental condi
tions unchanged) involving glucose, pyruvate (alone), and succinate sub
strates. At 10-4 M, rriiodothyronine W25 without effect on oxidation of any 
of rhese metabolites (Table 23). This was also true for baker's yeast (" Red 
Star") which was permitted to aCtively ferment in glucose containing Krebs
Ringer-phosphate prior to [esuspension in this medium containing glu
cose or pyruvate (alone) and measuring respiration in absence and presence 
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TABLE 23 •• IN VITRO INFLUENCE OF TRDODOTHYRONmE ON RESPIRATION 
OF NORMAL MALE RAT KIDNEY SLICES; KREBS-Rrn'OER-PHOSPBAT£ 

Animal 

.. 18." .. HI." .. 21.2 .. 18.2 
Aver .. _ 111.0 16.S .. 14.7+0.5 14.0 + 1.1 

" 22.2 - 0.1 20.8 - 0.9 .. H ,Q 0.' 211.1 , .. 
" 331 IIlucose 17.0 0.3 16.0 0.9 

" pyrvvate 19.7 1.4 19.0 0.2 

" l ucdnate 26.2 2.2 3·ts I., .. 313 a:lucoae 13.3 0.' UI.9 0.' .. pyruvlll.e 24.9 0.' 22.2 '.0 .. luceinate 31.3 U 35.1 0.' 
92 ,,, ,1I.eoa. 16.0 0.2 17.2 0.' 
92 pyruvate 23.S 0.' 23.3 0. ' 
92 Illcclnate 31.0 2.' 28.3 0.4 

Aver". 32. 15.2 

• all1&le determina.tlon 

OF BAKER'S KREBS-RINGER _T:AB:L~E~2:f~--~~~:~~~~~ OF THYROXINE AND TRIlODOTHYRONrnE 

TABLE 25 -
OF' NORMAL 

Animal 

130 
US 

INFLUENCE OF T"HYRo;;;;OXIN~.,;;E~GO~N:.;RESPIRATION 
• PHOSPHATE 

... 
47.4 O.S 
SO.1 1.5 
63.2 3.8 

35.0 O,g 
41.0 
49.1 

'.f 
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of ur~ and 10-4 M triiodothyronine (Table 24) . As concluded by Barker 
(1951), in vitro presence of L-thyroxine at concentrations of 10-6 to 10- 4 M 
does not increase respiration of surviving tissue (male rat liver slices) 
(T,ble 25). 

Throughout previous experiments some observations were made on 
in vitro influence of these hormones on ceHain enzyme systems. In the case 
of oxidative phosphorylation by liver residues ( C( -ketoglutarate substrate), 
thyroxine is without any detectable effect. However, when one averages 
the averages of each pair of p:o ratios for all three experiments (Table 7) 
the presence of triiodothyronine gives 3.10 ± 0.16 (with average deviation) 
compared to 2.66 + 0.05 fo r the control value and 2.59 + 0.50 when thy
roxine is present. Both hormones were at 1. 1 x 1O-~ M levels. Neither had 
any noticeable effect on a lactating mammary gland "washed residue" (pre
pared in presence of EDT A) oxidation of c( -ketoglutarate (Table 21). 

DISCUSSION 

The R. Q. data are in good agreement with FoUey and French's values 
of 0.83 for the 20th day of pregnancy, 1.0 for the first day of lactation, and 
about 1.6 for the 8th and 15th day oflactation (glucose substrate) (Folley 
and French, 1949b). These authors suggest that the R. Q. above 1 during 
lactation reflects the net fat synt hesis of the tissue but this interpretation 
has doubtful relation to the obsetvation of the very high R. Q. of the vir
gin rat's mammaty gland. Furthermore, the apparent aerobic glycolYSiS 
tended to be considerably lower relative to respiration than Folley and 
French (1950) reported. The rise of glycolysis in involuted tissue reflects a 
rdati ve predominance of these processes over the respiratory system at a 
rime of alveolar regression. 

Since the rat milk secretion gradually increases well beyond 9 days POSt
partum (Brody and Nisbet, 1938) when the R. Q. tends ro plateau, there 
seem to be metabolic processes mediating the secretion of milk which are 
nOt exclusively reflected in the respiratOry quotient (Fig. ~). 

The more noticeable scattering of data from tissue taken ftOm animals 
in late lactation and pOst-lactation is probably due to varying degrees of 
self weaning and suggests caution in metabolic work involving the use of 
mammary tissue from such animals. 

The rise in oxyen consumption and "metabolic" acid production per 
unit nitrogen during pregnancy has special interest. This is a time when 
epithelial cells gradually become relatively more frequent than fat and con
nective tissue cells, and colostrum is not a complicating factor. Furthermore, 
the mammary gland pad as dissected from the animal also has a gradually 
increaSing total nitrogen contene during this same phase (Kirkham and 
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Temer, 1953; Fig, 2). During advancement of pregnancy the incfeuing ni
trogen also has, per unit, an increasing metabolic activity associated with 
it. Since the DNA (presu mably a fair index to cell numbers) of the tissue 
inCCe2.5eS during chis time (up to mid-pregnancy), it is difficult to be certain 
whether the metabolic increase reflects greater activity of epithelial cells or 
a mere relative increase of them above less 2ctive structures. 

With the demonstration thac ffi2mmary gland prepantions (residues 
from homogemucs and presumably whole homogenates) WOOl': much more 
active in oxidation of some Krebs cycle intermedi:ues when prep:ued in 
presence of EDT A, it would seem that many of the earlier studies reported 
here and in the li terature might reflect activities far below those actually 
possible to observe. Furthermore, studies reported here involving homo
genates or fractions thereof were made at levels o f reconstituted faccars 
which were not demonstrated to be optimum. H owever, t heir final con
cenuations were near or above values frequently reponed in the literature 
for similar studies on other tissues. 

Studies on oxidative phosphoryhnion were made with intention of g.Un
ing some insight into the mechanism of " bio logical energy" genel"ltion 
by thi s h ighly active tissue. It seemed most reasonable to anticipate 
that A TP would be the molecular donor of energy for both tissue main
tenance and synthesis. H ence, efforts were made co demonstrate the 
incorporation of energy resulting from oxidation, especially Krebs cycle 
intermediates, into this nearly omnipotent molecule. Speculation th:a oxida
tive phosphorylation could be intimately associated with synthetic activity 
has been g iven some experimental basis by the observation that rat liver 
mi tochondria incoporate radio-phosphate into "phosphoprotein" under 
conditions which were suitable for active oxidative phosphorylation (Fried
kin and Lehninger, 1949). Phosphoserine is a com ponent of casein (Lip
mann, 1933) and h:lS been fou nd to be a co mponent of the "phosphopro
tein" f.raction. This phosphoamino acid had a much greater specific :lctivity 
than the whole fraction following isol:leion from cells which had been in
cub:lted in presence of radio-phosph:lte ( Kennedy :lnd Smith, 19~4 ). 

The conclusion eh:lt whole liver homogenates could "repair" inability 
of similar mammary gland preparations to ~rry out oxidative phospbory
ladons is based upon data in Table 11. Considering only Experiment 8, the 
expected oxygen consumption upon mixing the tWO tissue homogenates 
W:lS 3.412 + 10.812 or 6.9 fL atoms of oxygen. The expected value for net 
p. M P W:lS -(0.5 - 16. 1)12 or -7.8 jJ- M which would give an expected P:O 
I2tio of 7.8/6.9 or 1.13. The experiment:lll2tio was 1.5. H owever, from 
Fig. 7 it was found that decreasing the liver enzyme concentration resulted 
in less efficient phosphate uptake, which would tend to make the calculated 
expected phosphate uptake below 7.8 - a fa ctor that exaggerates further the 
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empirical discrepancy. A liver cell· free, particulate· free (supernatant pre· 
paration was nOt tested for this ability to repair absent phosphorylative 
aCtivity in such mammary gland preparations. 

In phosphorylating systems involving HOP and presumably nearly 
complete blocb.ge of enolase (si nce fluoride, magnesium, and phosphate 
ions were present) it is reasonable to conclude that these mammary glands 
were actively dis mutating H DP as concluded by Terner (19~4). This is 
presumabJy by way of diphosphoglyceric acid and the ATP trapping sys· 
tern since the absence of hexokinase obliterated (or nearly so) net inorganic 
phosphate uptake (Table l~ ). The same Wo1$ also true for the absence of 
the fl uoride ion which probably was giving extensive protection against 
phosphatase (jncl uding ATPase) activity. In one Co1se, absence of both 
fluoride and hexokinase resulted in much more inorganic phosphate release 
than when either o110ne was absent (Exp. 22 ; Table 11). DNP at 10-· M 
levels was without definite alteration of [he course of reactions but IAA 
eliminated phosphate uptake and decreased oxygen consumption well be· 
low that ratc observed in absence of HDP. Such endogenous I"2tes were ap· 
preciable (Table 18). But since the studies on rat mammary gland slices 
showed low aerobic acid production, it became unreasonable to conclude 
that such "glycolytic" reactions were the exclusive pathwo1Ys of ATP syn· 
thesis. The probable accumulation of phosphoglyceric acid was not studied. 
These studies ue in general agrttment with similu ones recently reponed 
by Teener ( 19~2, 19~4). 

Although cell.free guinC2 pig mo1mmary gland tissue preparations have 
been reported to give oxidative activity in presence of Krebs cycle inter· 
mediates (Moore and Nelson, 19~2), such properties were nOt observed in 
preparations from the [o1t when the medium was 2 salt sollnion (also reo 
ported by Teener, 19~4) or isotonic sucrose. Neither was it observed with 
tissue from th~goat, rabbit, or cat, although no persistent effort was made 
to do so (To1b1e 14). With stabiliution by EDTA, oxidation of some Krebs 
cycle intermediates was o1ccompanied by inorganic phosphate uptake. 

Studies of thyroid hormones, in fJitro, especially;, S, 3'.L.triiodothyro· 
nine which is physiologically more active than thyroxine on respiration of 
surviving tissue slices, were almOSt completely negative. The onc possible 
exception was tri iodothyronine's increase of the respiratory coefficient 
from a concrol v:l.lue ofso.S co ~6.2 at 10-5 M level (Table 22). Similar 
measurementS on hypothyroid animals were made with the assumption 
that the thiouracil effea would only be by way of depressed thyroid secre· 
tion. 

The few experiments which showed chat triiodothyronine increased 
the P:O racio (thyroxine giving a slight or no reduction) is not in accord 
wth Lardy's postulation that thyroxi ne depresses efficiency of high energy 
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phosphate bond formation with, however, a net increase in such synthesis. 
This tIiiodo compound has been said to be more potent than thyroxine in 
increasing succinate oxidarion of a rat hean homogenate preparation (Wis. 
well and Asper, 1953), which was not observed in a residue of rar mammary 
gland which was oxidizing G! -ketOglutarate (Table 21). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. The uniqueness of the mammary gland as a materia! for experiment. 

al scudies of growth, secretion (work), and aging (involution) was discuss. 
ed, especially in terms of metabolic control and the possible role of hor· 
manes. 

2. Carbohydrate, fat, phosphorus, and nitrogen intermediary meta
bolism of the mammary gland and its direct hormonal alteration was dis
cussed. 

3. Mechanism of thyroid hormones' (in pare, galactopoietic agents) 
action was discussed. 

4. In vitro respiration, aerobic glycolysis, and "metabolic" carbon di
oxide production (R. Q. calculated) per unit nitrogen of rat mammary 
gland tissue in various physiological states was studied in detail. It was 
found that these processes were closely related to the physiological srate. 

Both oxygen consumption and" metabolic" carbon dioxide produc· 
tion increased through the first half of pregnancy, increased dramatically 
following parturition (the latter greater than the former), and fell upon 
tissue involution. 

Aerobic acid production was low throughout the reproductive cycle 
except for some increase during the latter part of pregnancy, early lactation, 
and especially upon involution where its index approached the index for 
resplCation. 

Although some very high R. Q. values were observed on tissues from 
virgin animals, they were in general below 1 throughout pregnancy, fol. 
lowing which they increased to ca. 1.7 in 8 to 10 days of lactation. In general 
the R. Q. was below 1 for tissue which had involuted. 

5. Adenosine triphosphate synthesis was scudied in lactating rat mam
mary gland homogenates and fractions thereof. Whole homogenates (iso
conic sucrose medium) and "washed residues" (saline medium) were un
able to take up inorganic phosphate i n presence of a hexokinase system 
for trapping adenosine triphosphate, and some members of the Krebs cycle. 
The system oxidized succinate co some extent. Some other members of the 
Krebs cycle were nOt oxidized or were only slowly oxidized by such pre
parations. Similar preparations from rat liver did carry these enzymic activi-
tIes. 

This mammary gland system (aerobic, fluo ride ions present) was 
effecti ve in taking up inorganic phosphate in presence of hexose diphos-
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phate. Monoiodoacetic acid obliterated the phosphate uptake and depressed 
oxygen consumption below the endogenous level. This suggests that the 
mammary gland dismutates hexose diphosphate into ULOseS. 

Sedimentable residues from homogenates were found to oxidize some 
Krebs cycle intermediates when prepared in presence of the chealating 
agent, ethylenediaminecetraacetic acid. In presence of c:( -ketoglutarate 
oxidative phosphorylation was demonstrated and, in which case, 2,4.dini. 
trophenol (10-' M) depressed the P:O ratio. 

6. The direct in vitro influence of 3, 5, 3' -L.triiodothyronine, and to a 
lesser extent L·thyroxine, on some metabolic processes was studied. 

Qo,z. of normal rat liver slices incubated one hour in presence of 
triiodothyronine (lO- ' M ) was increased from 50.5 (conuol value) to 56.2. 
Ocher concentracions (10- ' to 10 .... M) produced less or no effect, as was 
true for similar studies made on such tissue from hypothyroid animals. No 
dfect (1o -~ and 10- ' M) could be found on glucose. succinate, or pyruvate 
oxidation by rat kidney slices. Other negative findings were recorded. 

P:O rarios of rar liver homogenate residues in presence of a. -keto 
t\'lutar2te (three experiments) were inmaJtd by in vitro presence of triiodo
thyronine (1.1 x 10- 5 M). The same concentrations of thyroxine were es
senti211y without effect. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
AMP-Adenosine monophosphllte. musck 2denylic 2eid 
ATP-Adcnosinc triphosphart: 
A· V -Arterio-venous 
Co A-~m:ymc A 
Co I-Coenzyme J, cozymase, diphosphopyridine nucleotide, DPN 
Co II-Coenzyme II, triphosphopyridine nucleotide, TPN 
DNA- Desoxyribonudcic acid 
DNP-2,4-dinitrophenol 
EDT A -Ethyknedi:tminctetrucctic :leid 
F-6-P - Fruccosc-6-phosphatc 
G-l-P - Glucose-I-phosphate 
G-6-P -Glucos<:-6-phosphate 
HOP-Hexes<: diphosphate, fructosc-l-6-diphosph:HC 
OAA-Oxalaccric acid 
PGA-Phosphoglyceric 1eid 
6-P-G-6-phosphogluconic acid 
RNA-Ribonucleic acid, pcntoscnucleic acid, PNA 
R·,·P - Ribose-)· phosphate 
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